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1ROtes of the. %keJt.
Tut Ottaw~a FJ-:e 'y-îssa> s:I herc have been

lifîv -fi%-e contests held under the Scott Act, out of
wiliich (lhe Act wvas victorlous torty-six times. Trhis is
-in untparalleled proportion of victories for any cause.
T'he majorities given for the Act in these contests ag-
gregate 28,142. This is by niany lhousands the
largest miajority ever- given any contested cause in
Canada.

l'RESID Ni NitosH, of Princeton, l)elieves that
the college whicb gives to the students a wide choice
of sindies during ail the years of their course commits
a radical error. He holds that there are branches
ritdiienary and fundarniental, which have stood the
test of tinte, fitted to cali forthl the deeper and higher
faculties of the minci, and opening the way to further
kniowiledge, which ail should bc required to study
Such are the classical tongues, "'11h certain European
mies, and, above ail, our own longue, wvith their litera-
titres. Such are mathemiatics, physics. cheim-istry. a;nd
,certain branches of natural ,history. Such ar'e the
srtUdy of the human mindj, ethics and political
ec11it0in Y. ______________P__

'Fît i:, death of an eininent -Sottish Congregational
innster is recorded. Rev. Williaii Lindsay Alexan-

dlr-, F.iR.S.E., pastor of Augustine Church,
Edinhurgh, was horin AuguSt 24, igog, and was edu-
caîed aIt te universitics of Edinburgh and St. An-
drew's. H-e became minister of a Congregational
Churrh in F.dinburgh in 1835, Professor of Theology
to the. Congregatinnalists of Scotland ini 1854, Exain-
mer in Philnsophy at St. Andreiv's Univ'ersity ini 1861,
alid a menîher of the Old Testsmlent Revision Coi-
pany inii 870. iDr. Alexander was the autiior of a
ntumbl-eri of valuialle contributions lu theological liter-
attire. lilevas possesseui of great and varied learn-
iiig, keen critical insight into meni and affairs. i-e
wças withal a modest mai, and avnided ail ostentatious
parade. He enjoyed the respect and esteent of ail
sect ions of the Evangelical Chturch.

L.xs, wveek New~ Vork1 city was visited by several
,serous fires. Christ Church, Brooklyn. had a narrow*
escape. A hadly constructed heating apparatus nearly
caused the destruction of this ver)' handsome ediice.
On Sabbath the extensive oul works at WVilliamnsburgh
were laid in ruins after blazing for miaiii bours. The
loss ivas heavv. In mure senses than one Sabbath
labour does tiot pay. 'lhb saddest of ail the ires, how-
ever, itas that îihich uestroyed the St. John's Home,
in Brooklyn, îvhere the imniates, mari) of thein lîclît-
less children uîiable tu escape, perished ini tie confia-
gration. Over tivent), hodiés have been recovered
front the ruins, but numbers are still missing. The fire
uriginated itia drying-rooni. A boy carrying a ighted
rindle ini bis hand ivent looking for a pair of stockings,
and accidentally set fire to sorne clothes hanging on a
screen. The flanies spread wvith great rapidity, catis-
in"g ininmflmssAofIfe.

ionable grocery store, wvhere hie fancies lie cati easily
procure the desired poison. Adulteration notwith-
standing corrective Acts of Parlianient has not
diminished since those days. One of the nmost piti-1

able exhibitions of trade trickery has just been
exposed in New York city. A doctor had several
cases brought for treatment of children Nv'ho vere
suffering from what seemed unaccountable diseases.
He miade inquiries and found that they were in the
habit of eating candy. Experiments wiere made, and
it as found that confectioners 'vere in the habit of

using poisonous pigments to produce the colours that
are fascinating in childhood's eyes. As a resuit of the
investigation about two tons of poisoned canidy were
confiscated and thrown int the river. 'l'le manmun
of unrighteousness is becomiing a î'erilable Moloch.

L.tVr1 VEI'î'T Co.j«E Easton, Peîîni., lately iii-
augurated as ils nem- President, Rev. J. IH. Mason
Knox, I).I. An account of the exercises is contained
in a pamphlet before us. Froniir e learn that over
one thousand students have graduated since the insti-
tution was organized, and that nearlv three liundred are
receiving instruction aI the presenitlime. 0f the fine
b)uildings thal crown the bill at Easton, ail but two
were erecled during the able admîinistration of his
predecessor, Dr. Win. C. Catîcîl. D)r. Knox states,
that in the colleges and uiniversities of England thiere
is one student for each 5,ooo of population : lunGer*-
manv, one for each 2,(34 ; in New~ England, onie for-
each 1,028; and in Scotland, one for each 6 16 persnis,
which 15 adduced to prove that an increased dispo-
sition for Scriptural training accomipanies and begets
zeal for educalion. The addresses miade by' Messrs.
A. Pardee, Prof. Ballard, and the lion. Robert E.
Jaines, indicate a hearly and earnest devouion to tie
interesîs of Lafayette College, of the bodies whonî tlhe%
represenled.

Tivo or three weeks ago the Salvation Arnîy , egan
operations in Monîreal. The experimient required no
littie courage, as it was ail but certain they would 1e
mlolested. There is always a class who place more
reliatîce on muscle than reason for the expression of
their opinions. These took offence at the Salvatioti
Army parade and created a disturbance. Memibers
of the Armny wîere arresled and have been tried before
the Recorder. Miîch interest iras taken in the pro-
gress of the trial, and tlhe Salvationists have met %vith
warnî syinpathyfronîî unexpected quarters. At the
conclusion of a somiewhat lengthened trial the presid-
ing magistrate discharged the defendenîs with costs.
The gond mnan's judgnîetît and impulses appear to
be belter than hîs theoiogical itnforniation. He ivas
uinder the impression that Lord Cecil "'as at the head
of the Salvation Army, and other of his ideas %vere r'o
less v'ague. «lhle decision will be regarded by itiost
people as botlh just and saîisfactory, howeî'er vuiiuch
lhey nîay ditier in opinion as to the iîethods purstied
by these demonsîratire religionisîs.

LrRiEit ererv shape anîd forn, and for what-
ever objee-t are direclly injurious t<t privale anul public
murais. l'le pritîciple is utteriy wrong aind the
results are deplorable. For Chîristian people to coun-
tenauîce theni is sitniply a disgrace. lBe tlîey Protes-
tant <tr Catholic îlîey are equally deserving uf the
severest censure. 'l'le lotlery su uinaccounitably anîd
c'ulpably sanctioned by the Qucher Legislatuire laîst
sessionu is iow in fuill blast I ts mtanagers haie an
Office iii a prouniiinut thorouglîfare iin the cit) if
Montreal. At present two series uf prizes are being
wvidely advertised. By the first scheîîîe prizes to tîhe
value of $5oooo are offered and i oo,ooo tickets, at onue
dollar each, are to be issued. By the second $uio,ooo
îî'orth of prizes arc offered, and i oo,ooo tickets ai
twenty-five cents each, ai'e tut be sold. If ail thc
tic'kets are sold, therefore the National Lottery îrill

No. 1.

THE G (ranid J ury at the recent Hutron General Ses-
sionis, ini the course of their presetlnent rernark with
C rounwellian vigour and almnost Croniwellian ini-olve-
mient of expression : On one point this Grand jury
woulcl approach your Honour bo gain sorne informa-
tiomi respecîiuîg the comîmutation of sentences in the
Beaniislî-Mains murder case, îried at the recent assize
court liere. This jury, flot one niemiber <of whionî knows
wrlat steps w'ere takzet to obtain a commutation, are
of opinion Iliat uiîlesss good reason is shown to the
coutl for the course of cleîîîency exercised by the
Executive, (liat there is but littie tise lu conveiîing
juî'ies, grand Or petty, tu raste tinie in doiîîg tîteir
duty as jurots or for judges passiuîg rigliteous jîîdg-
mtenît upun the prepetratois of atrocious c-rimes, if as
in tItis case where the crinîjuals are one of tîtetît let
loose upon society and the sentetîces of the others
cotunîuted iii suicl a degree as tmt render tlie best
efforts of juries anîd the riglîleous sentences of judgeb
little less thaii a îîîockery and a farce, public justice
baffleul, and no life safe iii the coiîîiîînity, but the con -
iited nititrderei : wlîile liere nu aid lias beeîî exhcnded
or symtilatliy shuii'i to lte iiduw <ir the lîelpless or-
phlauîs of the iurdered inaui.

A M EIî;ii fitour of tîhe abolition of tax exemnp-
tionis îîas held li i Toonto lasî 'veek- It is iîoticeable
tlîat aIl the speakers, representing i'arioîîs shades of
opiniton, spoke iii faî'our of abolishing the umequal,
tlierefore unjuist, svsteiîof taxation ntom.- exishing. he
geîei'a i iîpî'ession, iiwever, 'îas thati ctirc-les and
the gî'ounîuloui which dîi' uVVere erected sliocld not be
taxed except fort local iniprovetiîets. M r. Jolin IlaI-
lilî, i lias giveut ronsiderable attention (n Itie sub-
Ject, stated that utîder the presît lIan' the iîîdiridual
ratepayers of the city palul $î6o,ooo more tlian they
lîad a riglit to pay. TItis wîas paid for the pî'iviiege
of exemîptiîîg judges, clergynien, church properîy and
goverrnieuît pr(tlei'ty. Titis stuni, placing the popula-
tioni of Trorouito ah i io,ooo, mteaîit a PaYniteit Of $1 45 ý
per liead for every mian, wonman andicl îid iii the city.
Tîte iiîcclaiic ivitu lad ai faiîiily of ftive iîasd tbpay
about $io extra evcry year on au'cuttnt of the cxenîp'
tion of customns officiais, pusi-office cîiiployees, judges
aîîd clergymîenî. The foliowiiig itmotiniras adopted:
That tîîis meeting is of the opinionti lat all tax ex-
euîîptions should lie abolislîed, anîd titat the power be
lefI in the hîands oif mîunicipal rouncils; and that the
Go%-eri-îîîient slioutld be asked tu pass a permissive bill
enal)liiig this to lie dotnc.

'LTiî F othe,' Sabbiath tlîe Rev. J. Blurtoni, of Tou'onto,
dcliiered a ver), sensible anid fur-cible seruion on the
laganisîîî su apparent ini nany fîuieral cerenionies of
tlîe period. Front the i'acitic Coast cornes one of the
iti(st p)oîî-erftl pleas for futnerai reforunî, ail the more
effctiv'e bccautse it is uîiiiiuîentiuîîal. The sixteeii year
nId son of a Califoruîia rallway niagnate died a short
tiuîîc since li Europe. Funeiral ser-vices were lield in
(;iace Churcli, San F-ralicisco, wriich iras profuscly
ulecorated as nul) opulent but rutigar idiocy coutd de-
ruse. A cliapel couiptete iii evcry detail, mlade irhoily
of floiîers, iras built over the chiance], and the uralîs
of tie church were aluiost lîiddeuî iy floral anchors,
crosses, crowns and scriptîural quotations îi-îouglîî lu
violets. 'Fllic cost of tlîe dccorattioiîs alone r as $20,-
ooo. ',i sermnî- -- saic thte muark.-as pî'eached b%'
Mi-. NeN%-mtiil, of Neî Yurk. A feu- senitenices îî'ill
shiow the reader its (luality:- . Althoutglî su young, he
iras tal ;iand graceful as sortie Apollo Bleiidcre, wîith
clasqic featuies sonie masters îvotild have cliosen tn
cliasel ini îarbie or cast i bronze . witli eyes soft anîd
gentie as an auigel's, yet di'eauiiy as the visions of a
seer: îîith broad, whîite forehead, home of a radiant
soul. Whîo could sec Iliat facte and nol lov'e it, sec it
and ever forget it ? I-e î'emids us of the beantiful
j oseph, ' a goodiy ;îersoîî andu well favoured.' That
body iras the abode of a mnarvellous miind, clear as
crystai, clear "ý'-etc., etc. Aiid the clerical sycophant
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NEW i' EAR RE'SOLUTZONS.

BW KNOXONIAN.

This is the season for " swearing off " and miaking
good resolutions. 0f late it has becoiie rather popu-
lar to say sarcastic things abiout the resolutions nmade
on New Year's 1)ay. The persons who hold a meet-
ing in their inner consciouisness andi propose, second
and carry good resolutions unaniînously are beld up 1<)

ridicule because said resolutions are not always kept.
NVel, some of themntare kept. Others are kept for a
short timie and even that is a good thing. If a man
resolves on Newv Year's Day that hie will drink no more
for a year and does not taste until Dominion l)ay, lie
has been sober for six months, and surely that is a
good thing. It nîay be urged that the breaking of the
resolution weakens bis moral nature. Probably; but
six montbs' drinking would do bis nature more harni
than fracturing the resolution. Even if a resotution is
not kept six nîonths il miay be a gooci îhing. l'lie
inaking of a resolution is a wholesone exercise. It
brings conscience into play; it involves self-examnina-
tion ; it makes the mani look baék and forward and
take a moral reckoning of himiself. Such reckoning
should be made oftener than once a ycar, but once a
year is better than not at ail. Let no one despise thc
resolutions of New V\ear's day because the), are not
aIl kept. The making of t hein shows thai the inaker
thinks, and tiai is a great deal.

The tuimber of topics ihat miighît be embraced iii a
good set of resolutions foi 0485 ik large. A famiily
mati who wishes to grow symimetrically witlh a well
rounided character and fighit the devil along the whole
line will generally begin witli some

iAM ILYRESOLUITIONS.

The family ks the basis of society. The Chîîrch is an
aggregate of familles, and xvhat the fanîilies are the
Church must be. To iipr-o-e chuirch ife by anything
that lowers the touie of famnily life ks an impossibility.
Thle State ks an ag,gregatc of fanîllies, andciwlîat the
fanîilies are thie State must be. The Dominion cati
tiever lie any l)etter nmorally thati the fanîilies that con-
stîtute the D)omninon. If, on reflection, a nman fiîids
out on the irst day of '85 that lie does not spend as
tiuch time with bis famnily as hie should do, hie ouglît
to mnake a good strong resolution to mîend bis ways-
and kecZ> il. Business nîust be atten(Ied to of course,
but sitting on inverted soap boxes iii a corner grocery
liearing and relating village gossip is nt business.
It is uinfortuîtately îeccssaý»y te go to a good inany
evening meetings ini tosvns and cities, but the nuniber
miight ivell be reduced and the meetings nîade inuch
shorter. To go 10 the Lodge once a month nmay be a
duty, but some timen go to the lodge %%,lien tbere isîî't any
lodge. AIl that class of citizens-- uinisters among
the îîumber- --who spend 50 tnany of their cvenings in
public should soleiîfly resolve tlîis wveek 10 speîid
niore limie in their homes duritîg 188-. (One of the
weakest poitnts ini Catiadiati society is tlîe little atteni-
tion that many give bone lifé. If htîsbands would
give their xvîves a litile of the attention tliey used to
choke theiiîî with before miarriage h would be a good
tbing for the famiily. The husband inay possibly tiot
be always to blanie., l'leîî let %vives always reboie
ibis week to make their homîes brighter and happier for
1885 thaîî they have ever beeti befoî-e.

CON; REGXI'ION AI. R ESOLt.UTIONS.
It iiiight be a good îliing for sonie of tlie office-bearers
of our congregations 10 make a few resoltions this
week. An elder that dicl tot do an>' work during '84
but distribute the symbols on Commîunioni Sabbaîh
might take soine healthy exercise on the first day of
January ini the way of self-examination. If this exer-
cise leads hini biniake and keep a few good resolu-
lions for '85 lie wîll be happier a year hietce than hie

revenue. Several hundred people mnight resoive te goe
te churcb more regularly than they did in '84. Sev-i
eral tbousand should resolve te attend prayer meeting c
who have neyer attended at ail. The mien wbo make 1
lonîg speeches about economy, but neyer pay any-i
thing, might pay up se that their eloqîtence may have4
a better chance next year. The nuînber of congrega-
tional resolutiotîs that should be made is wonderful.

R ESOLUTIONS FOR CHURCH COURTS.

It tîight be well for the brother who continually rises
iin the Cburch Courts and says "lMAoderator, 1 rise to
aojoini of ordier," 10 resolve not t0 rise se ofien about
that point. A point of order is usually a very smnall
point. Sometimes there is no point at ail. The brother
wvho begins every speech by saying, "lModerator, 1
feel I cannot give a sulent vote on this question," might
resolve te let that introduction go. The fact that he
is making a speech shows how he feels. The brother
who speaks on every question in every church Court
mi-ighl resolve te lry if the churcb cati gel on with less
of bis eloquence for a year. The itnfortunates who
are compeiled to listen to him can. Whole Presby-
teries miglît resolve not to spend an entire day on
businîess that migbt be done in an-hour or two.

PUI.PI'RESOLU1'IONS.

NVould it not be well if some ministers would re-
solve this week te shorten their serimons. Public
opinion demiands brief treatrnent of subjects and
there is notbing to be gained by quarrelling with pub-
lic opinion iin such tî-îaîtets. Cursing the age won't
make il an>' better. Wlietî the Head of the Church
senil),ou into this world to preach thie Gospel at ibis
limie, do you suppose He did not know what the stale
of public opinion .%ould be about the lentgh of ser-
inons ? There is no use in saying that centuries ago
the people would standl sermions three hours long witb
sixîy heads. If (;od had meant you te preach aI Ibat
tinte sermons of that kind He would have created you
then. The fathers wbo preacbed îlîen were grand old
meni, and îhey mîade sermons te suit their titues in
letîgth. WVby can't you imitate tbem and resolve te
adapt yourself te the age in which you live ? Youi
nîust do justice to the subject, of course. The stibject.
will conîe back, howvever, but the people nîay not if
you weary thetti. If tbet-e is reason to believc that
you cati do more good by preachiîg haîf an boum than
forty-five mnutes or an hour, why not resolve to
preachi the balf hour ?' Every man preaches and
speaks longer tban lie tinlks he does. Making aIl
due alîowance for the nonsense talked at conferences
and conventliotns about long prayers, might il net be a
glood thing foîr sortie mi-inisters te shorten their prayers ?
Sonie of the niostinittelligent people-the niost loyal
1resbyerians-the miost devoted Cliristians- do, com-
plain about the lengîli of the prayers and sermons
that îbey hear at timies. Trhey are the best friends of
the Church. Though cranks, and meddlers, and
troublers and bîtsy-bodies be ireated with contiempt,
might it mot lie well to yield to the feelinîgs of somte of
the very best of our people ?

THEMQ/IiLTEACIIER IN 771E.SUNI)AlY

SCIIOOL..

BV lANIES cROtiL, NMONTREAI.*

t may seemn trite t0 say that the teacher oîîghîto
be a Christian, but the question bas not yet been
settled whether, under any circumstances, it is expe-
dient t0 enîploy uncotîverted teachers in «the Sunday
sebool. There are such-inen and women of good
report wbo from praiseworthy motives bave offered
their services, but who would hesitate te caîl them-
selves converled persons. They bave not made a
distinîct profession of their faith. Tbey have not yet
reached the decisive point in religious experience
whicb enables them to say, "I kninc in whorn I have
believed."

Perhaps 1115s enough te say bere that eacb case of

ence. He miust bave been there hiuîîself. The
mariner employs a pilot who is supposed t0 know
every reef, and shoal, and devious current, that lies
between hlmi and bis desi red haven. So hie who
would instruct others in the knowledge of saving truth
oughl 10 be one who bas himself been taught of God,
and is fully persuaded in bis own mind as 10 the
ý'erities of revealed religion. Observation leads nie
10 say that unconverted teachers, however well quali-
fied in other respects, are not 10 be depended upoti
for any great length of time. They usually fail pre-
cisely at the point where endurance is most needed--
when confronted witb sonie of the dîfficuities and dis-
couragernents which every now and ihen beset the
teacher's pahh.

TME MODEL 'IEACHER

bas a tborough knowledge of the Bible and a profound
respect for it. He accepîs il as sounething more than
authentic history-a revelation froni God-the otîly
rule 10 direct us how me may glorify and enjoy Film.
He believes that ail Scripture 15 given by inspiration
of God, and is profitable for instruction in righteous-
ness. He takes il for bis text-book and is thoroughiy
loyal to il. FHe does not seize upon isoiaîed passages
and twist tbemn so as to square witb bis own fancies.
Fie does not corne before the ciass to ride any of bis
owuî hobbies. Upon every subject hie is called upon
10 investigate and discuss. He compares Scripture
witb Scriplure. He is not carried about by "'every
wind of doctrine." Fie does not vex himiseif nor
distract bis class, by speculations on deep mysteries
wbich be cannot explain ; instead of 'ldarkening
counsel," lie aims at a simple presentation of tp-ut/z,
s0 far as hie knows il.

The model teacher is " a workman, that needeth
tiot to be asbamied "-a skilîed morknîan. Hie bas
the best tools lie can procure, and knows bow t0 use
tbetîî. He bas a perfect knowledge of the iaterial bie
is t0 work upon. As the scuiptor, looking at the
roughblbock of marble, " sees an angel in i ; " as the
artist culîs frotii some broken heap of rubbish bits of
broken glass a.nd converis thern inm an exquisite
stained-gîass window 10. adorn a cathedral, 50 the
skilled teacher, out of the comimon quarry, rears
magnificent temples-temples for the Holy Ghost to
dwell in. Hie himself is a pattern of regulariîy and
punctuaiity, of faith, pe-lmce, and perseverance. He
sels about bis task witbi a definite aim. He neyer
loses sight of it. Everything be says or does is wiib a
view t0 a predeternîined result, and every word tells.
Recognized fitness for bis work is that whicb alone
entitles bim 1tb e distinction of a skilled worktîîan.

The teacher lias a.$ight appreciation of wbat the
Sunday school is, and the purpose il is intended 10

serve. He does not regard il as a substitute, in any
sense, for anytbing else. I't is uiot an institution
aîîacbed 10 the church, like a dining-car whicb is
coupled on to a passenger train aI one stationi and
switched off at another.

Il' 15 A PART ANI) 1'ARCEI. 0F THE CIIURCII,

as uecessary t0 ils satisfactory progress as is the
tender to the locomiotive. The cburcb catînot (I0
witbout il. Certainly it is not to be regarded as a
substi tute for faiiîily instrution. It is the couîîple-
mnut of it. The Sunday sclîool lias proved itself to
be an educational power, a civilising power, and a
saviîîg pover. No longer a feeble band of îinappreci-
ated if not despised workers, il bas becorne a great
armny-a mîillionî and a haif of teachers, tvitb ibirteeti
millions of scholars. 1'Their line bas gone oui
tbroîîgb ail the eartb, and their words ho the end of
the %world." t is the right anîîi of nîissionary enter-
prise îîîrougboîtt the whole worîd.

Nor is the power of nunîbers ho be underrated. ht
is wrelI calcuiated 10 inîspire the teacher with courage
and devotion. As he looks along the lune, he feels
that bie is not an isolated sentry. He belongs 10 the
army of " the invincibles." ý.If there be failure ah any
iven poinh to-day, bie does not despair of success 10-
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%with tRie giants o! thte past, iiiglit have savoti mni an
erratic thinker fi-ont wild interpretations anid out-
rageous iniférences." My advice te the teacher ks to
manke judicious use of ai tle lîelps tht can iay bis
iantis upion . liot, wlien lie cornes betore luis CIass,ý lie

sîtoulcl avoiti trying to uîeisoîîate ait> one cIse.
Fi-cc ta accepî or reîect the opinions o! othlers lie

shoulti pin lus faiti tu no nan's iliterpretation,
eaidcasouriiig as mnuel as in hirn lies tn bc gîtided by
tlîe exaiple of

Altliougli thie toi-ni tecclîr, aplîlicc ta Christ, ocetars
only once in thue English Vci-sion o! tho Noir Testa-
mient, it is %vortliy of notice that in sixteen otut o! tlîe
îsL:cnty-two instances in tîte Gouspels in wvhiclî Christ
is calîctl "M.aster" the proper translation is "T'eatclier."
In cadli of tliese sixteen instances, in tîme original
Greok, tîme wvord used is iiiskaIûs, a teacher.

It thirows a frcslu liglit on te Saviour's chai-acter,
anti inparts a nev dignity to the office of Suntiay
scîmool teachier to adopt this rcading in suci passages
as tîtese "Teaclier, i wili folle%%,tite witluersocver
tlîou goest ; "l Il Teacher, we know that tuuou ai-t
truc ; " " Gond Teacher, w-Rat shmall I do that 1 rnay
anhierît eternailihfe e.hl'ie disciple is flot above lus
Teacher ; " etc.

Whla, timon, niay wc ask, wcerc the cistinguishing
teatures o! Christ's teaching? Sinplicity, cai-nestness,
syipaty, brcs'ity, adaptation, anti a ncver-lhtiling
store o! W ustrattion. Thiose are preciscly the qua;ifica-
tions most nccded hy the Sunday school teacher to-
day. Ily the tise o! mrely simiiles andI instructive
caîthîcuns, oui- model teacher aiways mnade the trulli
cîcar to tîtose %vio ssishcd lu tinderstanti it. The
commroncst incidents o! life werc soizeti upon and
useti witli wonderfui dexterity in illustrate the
wceiglitiest truths. On bbc other band, wce are flot t0
suppose tuiat a ancre string o! stories, evers if tley arc
gooti stories, svili ho accepteti by intelligent scholars
an lieu o! a tlmougitfül and systornatic exposition of the
lesson.

Lot the teachmer ho sure that ho untierstantis what
he undertakes to tcach. Nothtîng is moi-o ernbarrass-
ing to the teacher than ignorance in regard ta the
things whîc bc ouglît te knowv ; espcîahiy mn regard
ta Bible knowledgc. The habit o! svrting out the
exposition o! the losson, or at least a full outlîr.e o! it,
cannot ho ton strongly commended. It ensures
methmodical arrangement and exactmîess of statemont
wlich catinol ho easily attaîneti otherwise. But the
toacher %,lio reands ani essay, or pi-caches a sermon, ta
his class wil soomi dascover that ho has inistaken lus
vocation. Let nme naine ont other attrihute o! tîme
succoss!ul teachor, enthusiasm--aither lot me Cali il
niagnetistn-comhiniiig qualities wvhmch cannot ho
adcquatcly descrabcd, tbough %ve are quite famalinr with
tumeur resuls-that mysterious influence by wvhich one
body is di-awn îownrds anather. " Canst ihou hind
thme sweet influences o! Piiates ? I No mou-e can
you assign liinits ta the influence whlui an earnest ;.
euiîhusiastic, and skiiled teachuer nia>- exert tipon bis
class.

AS TO %ItETIIOI>S OF TFACIIING.

1 helievo iii expository teahing in the pulpit, anti
in thieSunday school. It isas oltiatleastasthe days
o! Ezra and Nehemiali, shon, as we reati in Nehomnuah
viii. 8, "lTht people stooti in their places, anti thoy
mail in the book, o! the Iaiv of God, anti gave tht
sense, anti causeti thcmi ta unticistanti the rcating.'
'lRie lesson shoulti ho i-ead by tîme J.ass, responsively,
or verso in turn, as nia> seeni best, wvithout comment,
further than ta ninke sure tbat the mcaaming of evci-y
word is clearly understooti. If you Iappen tu i-ati in
the Act-. Atter those days we took up our carrdages
anti wcnt up to Jermsalcmrî," il will ho propor ta explain
dllat is meant hy "lcatrda.ges.» Or, if you read in i
Tbcss., " Ve wvhich are alivo and romain unio the
coming o! the Lord, shal flotpjre-retii themn which art
asleep ;"or in Romans, howv that Paul purpostd ta
gon Io Rome, but w-as let hitîmerto ; il may ho mon-
tioncti that \:teso and others words have changed
tlieir meanifir --ince the Authorizoti Version was pub-
lisîmeti. The t- i Il God's propricîy in us," in tîme
SIiorter Catcchismi, is unintolligible %vitlmout rercrring
in the original incaning of tht svc. d " propricty,"
which is vet-y différent front tîmat whuicil il now bas.
The connoction in wicicî the lesson stantis to the
context wilh flot hco vcrloo-ed.

It will bo inîerosting, orteil indecti necossa-y, te
LOOK UP THE PARAI.LEL P>ASSAGES,

if tîore i-c sticlh, in order iliat the " senso " may ho
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%vitlicut a close coifiparisoti o! the four Gospels,
written by différenît authour., at different lines, andi
trotît diflerent standîxinîs. The books o! Rings and
Saiiiuel arc Ilim comîliinnts of cadi otlier ; vou
must i-ati haltl% te get a conseulive liisîory of tRie
tintes the>- cuver. li (lie former. tourteen chiapters
arc devotecl te tîme iivcs of E hijali and Elisha, in flic
othier their names are scarcely nientiunedi.

The exposition oftlî lesson wiii tiepenti upon tho
skili of the teachmer and the cajîacity of the scîmolars.
lZatlier, tlue teaclier wviil show his skill iii adapting his
treatanent '>f tlîe lesson te lus audience. Thmis is vital.
Il lias been saiti that a teaclier ouglît t0 study the
cliaracter anti capacity of each of bis scîmlars as
rninutely as the naturalist %%lin subjects an object to
thc scrutiny o! the microscope. Ilow niany teacliers
do thati P Soîne Ailnerican Suida-y scimool moen bas e a
convenient way of dissecting a lesson. 1 t s cxiîrcssed
i ive easily reiiieilb,:rcvd ortis-

and coînprolmends the biography. the geography, tle
chronology, fhiclîistory, anti t.. applic.ation of fac
losson -, anti theso are, in the niajom'tty o! cases, %ic
rnost important points. A pas5sing reference nîay
suffice for sortie of theni. *Fli teachor mnust exorcise
lus discretion as tn whichi shaîl recoive the greatest
sharc of attention. Thec Olti Testament is largcly
macle up of hiograpby-ali history is-hence the
implortance of that branch. [h a juchictous use of it,
abundant mlatertals, 'ili be founti for examplo anti
uî-arning.

'Flic second is scarccly iess important. Truc, the
Bible ivas flot written to teacli geography ; but
gcography teaclies tlîe Bible. *Fhere is no %vay ini
%which one cati botter inîpress upon the mind of young
people, or olti people, the reality of Bible scenes thtan
hy tîto use of mal) ancd pointing.stîck. Every dis-
caver>' that is macle in Bible-lar.ds hclps to prove that
tue Bible is truc ; cvcry site that is indentitieti is a
frcsli evidence of Cbrkstianity. Maps are indispen-
sable in the Sunda> sdmool. If you duubt il, i-cati the
account of Elijah's iliovemnonts as you finti theni
recorded in i Kingés x% ii., ,%viii. and xix. iwîtlîout refer-
ence ta the niap it is a perfect lab> rinth, but tracoti on
the map it becomes flot onl) intelligible, but intenscly
interestiflg.

in tho prima-> dass the bla.k]boarti can be uscd to
ativantage, but il requires mure than ari-dnai-y skili to
manage it. The teacher %vho, atr exercasîng bis
utmu.st MIi in di-awing %whaî hic thought was a gooti
picture of an oye on the hlackboard, to illustrate the
text, "Thou Goci scest me," %vas taken ahack, tuhen
on asking the ciass what that %vas, lie recoîveti for
repiy (rom one o! the >oungsbei-s, " Pîcase, sir, tli:te is
a bird's nost."

Witbout reccssai-iy goîng into mîuute details, sonie
notice ouglit to ho takon of tht chronology. Tinie,
as wcll as place, i5 av important element in history.
To say that an event hiappeneti " once open a timo "
is the ianguage of fiction. To give tbe exact date
gocs tai- ta ostahlish tîmo trutît of il. This simple out-
llno, at icast, miay cabily ho fixeti in the nicniory o! the

youngCst sehular. I-roin Adami untîl Enocli uvas
îi-anslated, acco yci-s ; froni Enocli until the hîrth of
Ahi-arn, 10oo Yeats ; froni Abrahamu untîl the dedica-
lion oftSolouiion's temple, mono years ; fi-om Solomon
till hii-St ivas bhum 1000 years. l-alf-way betwvi.t
Enuc.li andi Abrami, nmai-k the deluge ; between Ahi-am
anti bulosiîn tho exudius ; betwcon boloinon and
C.hrist, the Babylonisb captavîtv. On thîs skrleton
chant may ho indicateti Nvithi tolerabie accuracy, the
chronology of any given lesson in the Ulti Testament.

U rider tbe fourtli division, l/rai, the skilieti teacher
bas unlamîteti scope for bis descriptive potwers. He
falîs up the outtîne, often a very faint one, witli refer-
onces te the custOos of the people whei-e the scenle is
laid, or te contomporaxitous os-cuts in a svay t0 throv
atidiional light on the sacreci page, and to intcrest
whilce o nstrucîs the class. To know lîownmuch may
ho donc in that svay, one lias oniy ta rend " Geikic's
Lite and Words of Christ," a book, of 1,2oo pages, full
of mIcres'. te evci-y student o! the New Testament,
and yet only an amplification O! a narrative to which
cacut o! the evangelists tiovote souno tsvenîy pages.

This brings us te the last division- Why/i-the most
importaint and difficuit of ail. lt is bore that the
inexpericncod and tinskillful otten fail. To seize upon
tîme salient Points of the lesson, ta viow thomn in a con-
denseci and coîînectcd foim; in tic fetvest pîossible

wvords bo press hiomoic epracticai application of the
wh,>Ie îniattcr, slîould bc nowv the tcacher's nian. WVhy
%vas thIs passage of Scripture penlnec ? [t iliay have
sonie repulsive fcatures about it whicli norldiy policy,
wvould liave passed ovet in silence, yet there always
%vil] ho founci in it sonie sec-tlîuuglit Io plant iii the
scholar's minci.

What docs the Golden Text say? Is it this- " lis
sons made themisclves vile, andi he rcstraincd theni
flot ?' Then liore k a very blharl twvo*e(cl sword.
(0 llow ciid hIoplîni andi l>hincas corne to grief?
Ilad compan.iiy, baLl habits, Ioss of scîf-respecî, sclfish-
lncss, avarice, superstition, breach of trust, cicbauchery.
*Fli wvay of trant gresi ors j3 liard. (2) 'hiat %VaS the
iiniediate cause of tieir ruin ? " le restraincti tbem
not."1lî l-ertdprnlrbuccaeto ae
Sin sîtoulti bc nippccl in the bud.

Do0 teacher, parents, pastors, realize tht full extent
of thîcir influence ? Cast a p>obblc into a mill.pond,
ancd sec lîo% the cor.centric rinys Chase eachi other to
every point of the cunipass. liov far do thcy, go ?
on .ant on tili they break upon the eîniban).mient.
Blut te sunday-scboul teachers influence ey.,nds tu
the siîoreless eternity. We call tiîc medical orofession
a noble one, and su it is ibut, com parcd wîith the Sun-
day scbool teacher, what does the physician try t0
accoînplish ? At bcst to patch up a fragile tenement
of Clay, that it niay hoiti together for a kw-% %eeks ut
months longer. Titat is a Il. The teacher seeks to
bring new lite and lighit into a soul that is te live for.
ever.

The hast words of a teacher hcforc bis class are hlis
golden opportunity. Let em oaskastyrn,
they shîould be wcell considercci and go warrn from the
hecart te the lieart.

l>RI VA TE PRA1 *E R l%' Cli VIRCH.

M R. EurîioR,-1 'vas glati to notice a paragraph il&
yo'ur issue of Stb Novoinber, respecting an apparent
lack of rcvcrenco in maxl> of oui- churches which neetis
retorînation. I quote FTrorn the correspondent you i-e-
ferred to : "MNany, wvhcn they corne inta church just
sit dovn, fan in lîand, as if it were a thcatre or otther
place of amusement, andi very niany, to jutige by tbcîr
actions, treat it as such. This is clisgraccfully truc,
and in 11%s matter arc flot wc l'rcsbyterians ' sinners
abo% c ail th:ît ciwcli n Jerusalcm? I Have flot many of
usý, ulien thc memibers of sorte other churches have
been worshipping wvitlî us, feit silently rebuketi by
their hou~ed liead and short pritate prayer after they
have taken their seat, and again at the close of the
ser,ýice. 1 confess te a feeling of sharne at the con-
trast among our otn people;j anti even sonie of our
loading tlergymien ha% e c.one down to this sati pass
that they n~alk up to the pulpit anti sit down to scan
the cofigrOgatioi wvithout any apparent act of devotion
whatever. 1 hav~e long been an outspokeii rebel
against this, and a fewv of us have of latt practisei d«I!-
ferently. One tiocs flot like, however, to bi. conspicu-
ois or singular in acts of de% otion. Many of us for
this reason, %vil cultivate the spirit of prayer, trrain
frorn the outward act, so becoming and so conducive
to oui- personal piety and benefit froni public worship.

Has flot the time corne, Mr-. Editor, for us to niake
a mnvemient along the %%hole line in our Presbyterîan
congregations ? Let ub flot ho longer hintiercd by a
long established projudice and bad habit, wvhich as a
Church we have contracted. Will nlot our Clergy andi
Kirk Sessions take the mattor up, or ai least set uis
their own gooti cxample ?

The Directory for Publk, Worship admonishes the
people against "adoration ut hu ng themselves to-
wards olle place or other " betoro taking their scats.
This %vas douhtless to guard them against Romîisl
practices, but the instruction vvhith follows is signi-
ficant:

«If any, throuh nece-,sity, bc hindereu fromi being pros-
cnt ai the lIclnnn. they oughî flot, %-hcn thcy corne int
the congregation totbtakc thetnscves to their lirivate devo.
tion's, but revcrcntly, t cotinpose ihernives to join wvith the
asscmhbly in that ordînance of t.>od which is then in hanti."

This.instruction iniplies the proprieîy and the thon
practico o! the Church of Scothand, of an outward act
of p*'-tto devotion bofore the soervice began. It is
wiscly flot now consîdercd to bo necessary te tollow~
tho Diroctory in all details, but 1 think, il is wefl that
our pzople gecraliy should understand that the cold
and irreverent practice whicli we have laps,:d int dots
flot accord itor find sanction in, our early stan-
dards. This if it w-as gonerally known would hclp to
break down anyprejudices that tnay cxist among us.

1 %vili ho glad if this lotter helps to bring th' is es-
lion tb the point, and to draw forth tht Mind othe
Cburchi both iay and clerical in the right direction.

LA VNIAN.
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&Moses, the ai ai Cati, ita'.'hîg rccciî eti ilustrur-
ltons ta ascciîd Moutit Neiîo atdîi e, insteail ai enter'
ing the lanti ai Cannan, preclicts ini simpjle yet striking
langitage the futture lîîsttay of thîe tribes, ini titat goati
landttil the Lord litti givei Ilieu. 0f Asiter lie
bays 'aI Thy siîoes litail be iratu andt brass <ma tins iMs

'Te attie ilseif, anti otiter circunstanceq in tie
itistory ai the tribe, tiîrow consiticra ble liglit upoti the1
tîîeaning ai these wortis. W\'ien ilpai, Lcati's itanul-
maid, gave birîli la thte ditît, Leali capresseci lier joy
by sa>'iag, Hliappy fi 1, for tuie dauglitters î"iil rail
me biesseti ;"anti tten it wîas that site gave hittî thec
natne ai Asiier, inîîicating the giadniess ai liem hin.
T'he biessitîg pronounceci urgpnt bit b>' te dyimig
patriarci Jacob, alsa iîttitîatcs the gooti easy fortune
that î'.as ta fallaîw Iim tlîraugl lire. ' Ont ai Asiier,
bis breati shita bc fat, andi lie shail 'icild royal
ciainties." Accardingly Ive finti inii inlieriting a
rinttin soil.-.titeiowlands of Carme- -wbich abouideti

in oliive ail, andi whecat, anti breati, anti iataîcss. ilis
praxismity to T>'ae enableci lii ta bring roal'a huxuries
anti distribute Iiuem ta tuie tribes ; the hMils werc
platntedi.witl the olive truc, anti gave forth iran andi
copper in ab indance ; i'.hihe protectet by itis sîrong
barreti fortresses or îvarrior's shaes, lie enjoyeci ituu-
inunity frontu %var nti dcî'astation,.-anti led il e asy anti
cantenteil life.

Il may bc saici of ecd of Goti's spiritual Isaeal,
Happy art titan ; thîy siîocs shahl be tran anti brass,

anti as îiuy- tays sa shahl îîy, sîrengtb be." H-appy in
dte consciunsncss ai partloneci sin anud purchaseti

peace:happy n ,t,,Possession ai Cod's faveunr hure
anti His presenice htrcaicer; alp aruit the ever
cbanging setes ai hile, anti happy in the hoîtr ai
death. Who i'.ouhti not be an Asîterite ? Y'our breati
is fatncss ; you arc blesseti above angeis, >'our brcth-
ren. Dip >'our foot in oil anti icar tiu chtange, for îiîy
ivahis anti buhvarks; are s;utlvaîiotî, better tiîan the
îu'aror shoes or the strongest bars of the niauintain
fortress, anti yauir rest shahl continue cndless as
eternity ?

Ail Goti's promises are aluke precious. Ttîey are
yea anti amnen in Christ Jesus. 171cy may nat, ho'.'-
cicr, ail bc ecîuaiiy scrvaiceabic. Saine promises are
ataptet ta particular scasons atît speciai cnîergencies,
athers are sîtiteti ta ev.'ry conititon ai exitence.
'rhey canstitute the stapie ai the Christian's bigher
lueé. 'To Ibis ciass belo:tgs the pronuise uncher 'con-
sideration. It is ane ai tchose preciaus, practical
promises wbicb can bc tumned ta accounst on ev.ery
occasion, anti rehicdti upon in cvcry strait. Stmip the
beliiver ai ail bis worhchiy possessions, take front bit
the nearcst ant ite deaa-est frients, >-ct Goti remains
the unfailing Etrengtb anti c-ansolatof ais licé.. The
assurance that as bis chay so luis strengt shail be,
can inake the sadtcst Iiamt sing sangs ils the nighý
rejaice ini the inast poignant sot-roui', andi bras- tp
untier the pressure ai te sevcrest triais.

Such a proinise shoulti bcecquaiiy coinforting ta
Christians of thîe presenit day, as tt is ta Olt T-esta-
mnent saints. ur expeniences are the sigme, the
source ai supply is the saine, (jaotis abahsîy ant i ''ll-
mngncss ta stnengthcn is the saine, andi the reason î'.'y

suh precions P~romitses faîl ta afh'ord us biel> t n ar
tnmes ai neet, is bec.'uusc we fait ta realice tbir per-
sonai application. Lukec the baemogiyphics anti in-
scriptions ai a by-gone age, wuhirb became illegible
thraugli neglect, anti the accutmulation ai nioss tbat
bides thira meaning, s0 înany ai titese Oit Testament
promises are as littie useti by Chistians as if ubey
wvene îuritten in an unknoîvn tangue. If at tignies in
the cursor>' pemusai ai Scripture they stuxîîbie upon
thtmn, il is buit ta cati forth a inoiremtary adiration,
as ai sotie i'cncrabic ruin, that tells us ni tbe long
p ast but is ai no prattca %,ailue iut tbe prescrnu ta>'.
2Mcm iean n pan tangible abjects in aur age, wbîle the

saints ai aid grasreti spinituai venduis, anti resteti con-
fldently up on tniailing grace.

WVhat tien is inîplietin sncbaproniise? Fia-stanti
nègatively, it tacs înot militate against presenit exer-
lion. Vc nst look faniiart anti act pr'-dently. V/e
aire nul ioolisiiiy ta forget aur troubles. Il is rnînrai
and %vise ta bave conccrn for coming ciays. It is anc
af cte strongest evidences ai the saul's immartaliî>',
that ive live bt>'ondtihie prescrnt anti proî'îde againsi
contitîgencies. "V/e cannot reprcss the soarings of
the spirit, ils inysteriaus '.'.anterings anal gaztng at fanr
off probabilities." The soui's îîings cainnot tc canfineti,
nom hem vision imited. But we neet nut look anxiously
it.to the future, nom paint it in so,îîbre colours, itor cri-
deavour by merciy huiut sagacity, ta pro'.icie again§t
unseen anti unkno.'.n raiaiiiities. On the contrary, uté
ought ta a-est ftrtnly sillonî tie praomise chit Codl î'ilt

lieip us to overconte every tcmniptatiott, atnd nccaîîiiit
cvcry lawfîtl nti praiseworuhy desire ai thte leart.

Secotîd>, %'c rire nat taughit lisait in every lime ai
pcrpiexity Goal îîill wcrk, ai speciai mîiracle for aur
diimeratîce. ur wîhole existence ks ote contitîuetl
mîiracle. 'r'ite constancy ai titose laws, tit sitstaitt
lire ini ail ils foriîs, is jnst as3 wonDtlerfui a3 (lie exerrise
If crcativc poNver, or the inîerjcctiotî or supemnaturai1
action. Eî'ery a-t ai Cuti is mnculaus, whieîî lauketi
atl frotî a lnan stantipaitt iith thte eye ofail'it.
\Vlitt suclu ni protmise ittîpies is lilat; itn litgues of extra-
o rinary prcssu.'e? wlitcr il be frot %varidly cires,
or painfiil afliction, (Ir actit hercav'eancnt, wvltcit
c'.crytlîing seris clark atîid unprottîising, %vc are as-
,ilred tiafahîtiglitylîip.l halist ieou nat knowd'.'îst
thon îlot itearti, that the evcrlasîing Cati, tite Lard,
te Creator ai lte endis ai lte carth faintett flot,
ititer isîenr>'? ''There is sinavarchting ail1 lis initier-

statninîg. lleie p.'ti poer tu lie faint alti 10tliettî
tiat have nu iîîgit 1le increascli strcnigthl."

Mainiy anti primnarily lit strengli prattîistd is
spiritual. l'lîysical stretîgti~ anti ittciectta i ir.
ive are tuever ta ia*get, are aisa the gifis aiotio(. eli'hlu
ive are contîmîniec in lhcaiîh froin la>' t day, aaid
caiparitateti for the isties, ai life, is disete bthe tîîerc'y
(if C td. The rctîcwai ai aur flagging citergies, anti
dte restoration ai enfeebieti anti avrbrdnepowers
is lte %vark ai in wlit matie ns. Bly His biessing
titese frail andt tieitcatc arganisms, so hiable tc disease
andi drail, are enabctil te bear tlie strains aisixty antt
sevent -uars.I IlMan gacth forth unto litîs %%ark andi
ta bis burniithe evenitîg , because sustaitted by
an c'.er-%vatcbini P'rovidience. Apart fraîn titis, ieé
wauiti become

IA hgahhing luati
A long a rouigît anal wcary roa.1.

1'Tns sîreiîgtheneci, thîe bni day of tou is Oicls
ietg!eiîedl fanr on into the siîatiws, wtilu te hinr
continues 'ousilg anti litpeful, re.lizitîg tite poet's
worcis.

..Ta haoughir and< felings bliai flt <lic.
Nor Icve die whengrcyiait's arceig.

A tneiaîtcioly slave;
Btut an oit age, serctie andl bright,
Anti lovely as a Laplinti niglit,

Shahl leat thce ta thy grive."
Mare particularl>' we retnaa-k, fia-st, titat titis, promise

ts unfoltiet and fililicti by tiegrees. As lte stin ribss
gratiahy sipon thc %vorlt, se tocs Cati reveai Iiirnself
ta the believer s saul, a-nd execute Il s graciis pur-
poses. Not acccording ta our wants, but as tte>' arc
seeil by Cati, are Ie (Irit %vigil. lie prau'idcs for our
conîstanît tîccssities, as he cuid for lthe israelitcs in dit
wîiitierness, as Fie titi for Hagar, as Hie clid for the
îvitow of Sazepta, îî'iosc barrel ai mecal wcastch flot,
nor crlise ai ail faileci, until the Lord sent main uîjuon
tie earth. Gat's plans aitei surins itarc. WVe waîît
nat simply daily provision, but gra'e in adu'ancc. W'c
voniti ltkc ta have aur entire lueé skcetcli o11t before

us, witi the speciai grace set ai-ca against the speciai
emerec 'y. W~c ivanid like te foresce ail aur trials
.ant antîcite ail aur victories. But. Godt's ar-ange-
ment is di remnt. 'rbe promise gnes na ijirthe- than
cach day. 'lie grace camnes ai the mantent ticeteti,
but îlot before. Provision is rigade for aur ininictimate
spiritual ncccssitîs. More titan thtï we bav'e no rigit
t'J expeci; muore than titis wauit hinder the exercise ni
faili anti dependence upon God's unfailing baunîty.

'rit ittariner wvould bc consîde-et a foul, andi but
iii adapteti ta brave the perils ai the duc p, %%-li befare
leaving the harbour sought ta know ai the starîns
andt dangers te î iîthIe iiîigbt be expîîscd un the
voyage. Hulre, saiys lte commander, is the ciiart anti
v.onticr is the compass. Certain weii-knoîvn reefs anti
rocks are îndicatcd, andi a certain course auîarket ont
for you ta ioilow, but for thte ten thousanti misbaps
anti dangers ai the occan yau mussi trust ta Pro'. idenLe,
using the life'boats, anti lifé-presea-vers i'.ben an
emiergency, arises. Sa iuts îvitl the Chiristian in tic
voy'age ai ice. Thcre art certain comman anti
necîkssry trials in the experience ai ev'cry chilti of
Coti; but aver against the innunîcrabie evils that make

U' lthe s5utu ai human exstence, ligure is pacedth ie
prois " As tiîy days, se shiah tiiy strcngtlb be."

Secondiy Titis promise cavers the wviîotc of exîst*
ecc. Frontî the cradie ta the grave; in pmosperity
anti in adversity-; in health anti in sickness ; in lufe
anti in death ; in ail the inanifolti anti intricate re-
lations ai humnan society. Are you a met-citant
activciy engagcd in the business ai iife, wo'rried by
carcs; anti anxietics, anti ce treatiing the misiortunes
anti reî'erses that end in batnkruiptcy,? To you the
promise is invaluabie: "As thy ta>'s, s0 shahi tby
strength bc." Gai tioes nat promnise you success
apart from hancst intustry, but having pravidzt as fair
as possible against cantingcncies, insteacl ai brooting
over imaginary disasters, Icaî'e stet future iii the liant
af Cati, îho cauu gi.r caunsel andi lighît in cve'ry timne
ai perplexity.anti akness. In temporai asie'li as in
spiritual matters, wc arecequaiiy tependent uplon Gati.
He î'.ho w.ras suffcicnt fmam day ta day, is in raciiîy as
secure as the man îvho boasts ai lus uncounted
tiillions. It is just as cas>' for a mani ta make siiip-
î'.reck ai bis business, b>' aver anxicty anti untue
liastening ta be rich, as by indolence or prodigality.
Or aire yau a yotîîg Citristian. iîesitating anti tiniti on

ll>'PFltIPjt 3mI I 4.

tise briuîk of a relig~ions profession ? Vois are con-
vinccdi oi your duty. andi have gauide the initier a

subjeiCt or carncest praycr for guidance, but you fcar
thec CIunsequenctces. 'oit arc atraid tlint you mn>' nat
holti on tu te end,1 andi 1ttaintai I yuur consistcnc)
aitti initcgrity, beiorc the world. i1lunî;n nature ls su
weak, and ise temptations oi yautufui >'cars se en.'
ticing, duit y-ou tremîble lest your professin of faiti

may11 resulit ini daniagi ta the intcrcsts invaivcd. To
i s CI) objectins dt Iroiiilse is suflicient, Il As thy

tinys, si sa tii>' streimî4tit ,)C." D)ut, ks Ours, rcsuits
arc Cod's. M~'at we art able t (Io ni resist de.-
pends 111>01 ilic aearncs.s of our spirirîtai life ta hcavcn,
and, the fret tent exercise of pre%.aiiing îîraycr. Ile
%%lio begins t îe î'o-.k of gracie, cars maike thec wekcst
saint cqutal to eCr)' cmcergcncy. Or, are y-ou a fathcr
or inother iooking îviîlî fond intcrcst te ste future ai
yuur chlîjdren? » Ille question, liow% shahl thuy bc pro-
videti for andi proîccctd, %vien )-otar eyeL lia longer
folluws theni, oppresses )ou. lcrhaps, lifter ail >'our
.a11xiet)'y, li tay sty ra> roui the patins af virtite andi
bring dishonour upjoti your itanlie anîd htonte. Surit
feiîngs, nfl unconînlaon, aire îtnwîse. bc) long as aur
citiltreit walk circtiiînslpecty, wve it e riglt to

a cipatc surit rcsuits. Na', %ve have got rounds
for bcIie% itg titat dte, vili continue ta adarn tlle
religion iof Christ, aînd pass it the Kiîîgdonî.

"Jciuvbj ret -Goi îill pr~ie hnparcnts are
nit)nmure. or, iinaiiy, -ire you anticipating triais, il%
the formn of stiticti bereavenients? 'flie iotiter look

îng ip Itler ciii(.! sutidlers at tite toîgit tiat pos.
sb ) dea0,.1tit îtîay roi> lier oîf ail that sise itoits idear att
cartit Bu si iel arbour sucit iorebodings
Now il seeins as if sucit a triai wvouiti surpass humait
enduranîce, but wlieil Cod secs fit t0 bcrcave you, lie
wvilI prepare )'ou for the sacrifice. To spenti hours of
mtental torture, imtaginutîg lio% vou shultiti ledin such
a crisis, is fooliîsh. 11 dit hînur or sorraw, faitli sus-
tains the sinia seul, atnd points the teLr dimîîtied eye
litavenward, wbVere aur trelsîtires are vvth Chirst
'rite biow mia, be sevcre, but the consolations ot tuie
gýospel are amtple to enable thte hcart to bear subnii%.
sively. In ste solitude of sufl'cring, bi>' ilîaughîs

arse that nioterite grief andi seal up dit Ilowing
fousntain of aur tcars.

Anti sa it wili be, whlen, 0 faint-liearteti Chtristian,
dcath cantes t0 cal you homte. Now% >'ou arc pus.
sesseti wihiî a fearfuti trend of dying. 'te thaught
tir dissolutton blanches thc chîeck andi praies tuie lustre
ai the cye. 'rite starît>' passage af t le jordan, even
with Canîaan beyonti, itas nothiatg in it that is attrar
tîve. V'au cannoct bring yoîîrseif ta tiik ai !eaving
bchind belotîcd frieuîdsanti ail the siîcc caidearnienîs
afife. Sametimes >'ou imaigine tha-t tifearofdeaiti
is evitience ai unpreparedness; for the change, but it ks
not se in tnany cases. W'hen Gati intentis you ta pas
onl te inmartortality lie lviIi give dyi'ig grace. What ks
naw needeti is sîrcngth for active duty. Untiring pur-
severance front day to daty, ina secular -as îî'cll as sacreti
duties, is the best Vrcparation for a dying fleur 1if
nccessary prestanittons wiil conte in adv'ance: af deati
there wli be a long tîviliglit ere tlic darkness settl-s
clown. Gcntiy andi graduaiiy Godi wîiii wean )-ou fraîin
the worid andti nakc the itour ai reicase covetcd andi
jo>'fui. "As thy days, se ',bl Il lit>' 'arcngtlt bc.',

'rhe atihor oi tis jîrartîîsc is Goti. Tiîerc is uooci
sectirtty behinti it. ilPi kilo%% lege of the future is as
perfect as ai thte pasi AU\h that litppens betwcen the
craie anti tie grave, .îre 1 lis appointmenîs. Ve neeti
flot, then, anticipate triais; nmany af them exist oaly il)
it: imagination. Iluinati flle has been camparct m

a rondi, chat prescrnts insuperabie obstat. les ta the
wear> traeller. Standing upan a ili toi>, andi look
ing acrass the v aile>. .uiotier andi steeper cames intu
v'iew. Tired ani f;îînt witî lte rond trav'ersed, Ive sit
cown andi afnîobt rt-stit e to atterrpu nadaing more.
But as we travel on tite difnrîtities vanist, and the iîill
that seemeti an ditc iii-ttnc S sîctep anti highi is but a
gentie ascent as ive .ppronci il , andc sa, Our troubles
when %vu face thite n < ocl s %trengtb, inainfuhi>', Ortenl
become instgnifiL.înt.anti trifling. lt e'%cn suppasîng
chat agonizing trtiub andi trials are certain in tite
future, wve cannot b> anticipatmng thetît reniave gisent
and lustitn pîroportihn ts5 wu brooti aîer tem, (Io %%c
distrUst Gcod's powe'r, andt illpeaciî the veracit>' af his
promlise. Oliver CroîiiVls Secrctary ivas once des-L atcitec on songe Important business ta tile continient.
le stayet a .. nigl at a sca port tours, but tosseti

upon lus bcd unabie te t-est. At last hie nwokce his
servant, %viso slept ti ls room. 'rite inan asked his
master why lie couli flot restil 11 i am so afratid
anytii shouiti ýo %vrang witdî the et %av>,""as the
reply. M:ýaster,' saad the î'.'îct, "did Gaod rule the
worid before wve wec born ?» Il '%tst assurcdly i'e
diti." "Anti wili lie rule it after we are deaC.?el
"Certainly He wvili." 'Then, master, Nvhy nlot let
Him mile tue prescrnt, to? The Secretarys, faiti
wvas stirrcd, anti in a fewv moments ie andti s servant
îî'ere ina soundtiitîber. tAntisu%-Csay-tatdistr.ictecd,
hurdenied saints, icave bathi present andi future rares
ta Hitîî ''iso carcîh for >'ou.

*Chilat ot surrow, borin ailicteti,
Whomn the wuorlai hath long op)presstd,
'Thoughtb'Msr' storin o'rrttk-cn,

Calait Ille tturmuit oi tly breast.
wlay tiais aliguisît ?

lihtir conlie andi swcetly test.",
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Ri.rEî<li~N. te tlte efforts thtîa arc being mtalle by
tnu lir tlt-eo uif ;t ntempuraries to obtain sulisr ribcrs
un flic grucati oi " Iic.ipnc!s,' the N. Y. Et.dipgdlt

But that mi tîteir u'Am affasr, i> wîîicli WC .liocld net attude
tem-e it fiat that these circillais bave been sent ta itany af

mum frens whi, fnrwirt titrai ta lis -ISIS the tnqcimy.
tnhetltcr the .Iitagdýiil inaetida ta fallow tlic exampie?
lu wlich utc ansuter, INU. If wc McI inch enougli te give
aa> tuuî-tids flite price of sulketiptitsn ta anc class ai
subscm-ttrs, wc ihouti malier give it ti, ahi fiends itian ta
entire sîrangers. Blut ie liav-e a mrei radical objection la
titis wholiait oeî,em-aîîon." NN'c belmeve that an>' ionest bus!.
nessm lb u bc cunducti un [îcsants princmiies- viî itane-t
value, and asl.ng reasonable rctura. 11ic pZt:cy of" cîmt.
îiag limier " ta nat highly esicement among Imsinesu mena
mlot tta those whli reset-t tu il inîlîrove ctither iliete moral or
imnancînt siantmsng. Il demuralires legitiniale buisiness, and
i te liulng mun is sure tu rendt upon those who undertaLze

ti. Wlîcn a tractesman trie-s ta cnttce away his neighbom-s
cusioniers b>' attering lis owîî wam-cs nt a nominal price, tî
s% îîaty a qluestion ai fimnie bMore lit cantes ta grief. If the
~.pnrît t iLumnpeuuun bas gut mbt the tigo-.ns Iapers, se
thint there is ta l'e a scrui-race in cctttng nnder and i hdding
taw, we des ire ta hIînted oui.
Tht "lscrub-raIc' anti !'Âttiag uîder » business
wthii, according te tht Evangdist, bas sucli a tic-
inoraliziag cffcct, is gcnerally resorteti te b>' in isba
Is>' caim ta a ver>' superior type ai piet>'.

I'V'ft kitow nothing about flit cat-rcctness ai the ire.

lever» ;n a hotel ta wvhichi lie vins a guest lut- a fcw Jays
wliile on circuit, but uve do know titat there is foui ait-
enougli ta court linuses, churclies, scîtoals andi ather
public buildings ta Ontario, te poison half tht popu-
lation. Prtobabli tee at-c net a Jozen court.rooms
ta Ontario ta vhicli tire air is it ta bc breatheti aiter
court lias been siîting a foe haut-s. A unan with a
reasonabl>' seasit. :e nasal argan wha ltappen5 ta drap
mn for a maoment late ta the aiternoen wondcrs tliat
there is R living ltul-et dt juTl ta tire Province.
Man>' of oct chut-ite re mchl botter. A
chut-ch building thai lias liait ao lit-e ta ut for six celti
tinys anti is suddert>' Itateti cp on tht inoratag ai tht
sevcnth, anti bas no provision for ventilation, is simpt>'
a place unfit fat- a hician beiag to live ia, even lot- an
hour anti a hiall The ait- ta ana>'y ai ur countrýu
churches t'uriag service is higll poisenous. By
actu.it figi t-es it would be easy ta show that ta soine
chtrches tlic people trust hasxe breatheti it scieraI
titres tîtougli it wvas tient toe i5t tht qirst. Pt-oh-
abl>' ilîre is net a mmnister ta Canada wha bas flot
scfioet-d severel>' lt-m being roastent in cocntry
scîtool hauses ant ilotn tuirneti eut itt the frosty air.
lid ventilation is ane ai thîe chier hindranceg te the
gospalI. Bladtiir inakes hcat-cra slcepy, stupiti, sick.
Badi ventilation causes more than hlalr the sleeping
ta chut-cii. Mea *Iuo tive ta tlic opea air six tinys
cannat bear tirt peisotiaus atmneosphere of tht scventb
anti tht>' go ta slecp.

Y fi* following Ilstor>"il coatains about fart>' woris.
ini alntost tait>' tise îlîat are offert inisproaourn..iI Py

et-sons ut- ldaim ta know semctbing 'about tht
Liaglish language. A writtr ta tire Hùoeic '?ci-w
says it lias been scbmitted te bishops, Joctars ai
divinit>', eiditors anti jrofessors; an tht ailier qite, anti
tlint it lias tarcly l>tcî renat î>y aiea of cvoui ntational

repuitation wvith lcss than five cnrors. Of course a
ti wlîa pays no attention ta pronuinciation can rendi
it riglit through vvithout nny difficulty, jusi as suffe
men cari speli ini a very independent spirit, but wc
*fAncy taf those Of Our Tendecrs Who are particular
about tiroir pronunciation will finti several pinces
wiierc flie shoc pinclîts.

t&Mdvgou son of Itelial, isba au«crcti front bronchitis,
hiving exhaustd Mai finances, la ortlcr ta maint pot the
uteicit, rcsolveti to r1ly hbief go a comicly, trintent, anil
<tacite yottng lady or lthe Malay and Caucaiian race. lic
accurdtngly liurchaseti a Calliape, andi a necklace of i
chanicicon hue, and baving accurent a ritile of tooms nt a
tcading hotel tieat the depot, hie engagent the hcaul-watter as
lis coadjutor. lie thcn dti>atchent a lettcr of the niait
unexeqîtoatle caIigraîîhy clitant, unviting the young lady
tu a mai/.Sie revou ted tnt the ides, refuset ta connider
bcrself sacr1ftcable tu bis <5uilns, 'and fient a polit c note af
rfuesl otmn ee ithn thtc ichb &l then pour nt ao carin
ffreis oymn Sringth he saidn e irud nrot a frgie
andi a bowldt knifc, isent ta an isolatent spot bekinti an atbodc
of squatour, severent bis jugular vin, andi dischargeti the coti-
tents af the abine inb bis abdomen. Tht debrir was re
moveni by the coroner, isba (ram teading a flire In thteculture
of bettes-lettres andi literature, hall become a sergcant.at.
amis in the I.gisature of Arkanst.
The mailing shoulti of course be donc at sighit andi
tIbert shoutti be a candid friend near with .copy of
WVebster or Worcester. Now, ladies andi gcntiecii,
rend.

ta out cangregatioiL shauld learn
.it lenst onc important tesson fro;Ztbe Aloody Con-
fcreace, andi that is that gond rnissionary mectings,
la iact goond meetings af any kinti, -%rc large y inaters
af arrangement. Ev cty detait in cennectton witl the
late conférence was a,-raaged befare bte meeting, was
litiîd. Ille samne shoulti be donc with every meeting.
If a meeting is wortit holding, it is,.)orth holding ia
the best possible way. Dr. Ormiston uscd ta siy
that he woutd much rathier not bold a meeting ta hts
chcrcli than hotd a poor one. The Doctor %nas riglît.
A meeting that miakes cvcrybotiy present wvisl tlîey
liait stayeti at borne, dots far- more barrni titan gond.
Tre persons responsibte for holding the meeting
shauti arrange bte programme beforehlan in flitc wunv
thant they think for the best intercst af the meeting.
The chnirnman shauld he la bis place punctually andi
kcep the meeting wclt in hand. His duty is ta pt-e-
side-not ta put in a speech Pt every apportunity.
Tht musical people sbocld know just what bbc>' arc
ta sing andti e ready ta ..ng it. WVhen there arc
severat speakers tht>' sbould be limiteti ta a given
time. No smalt part of the success ai the Moatical
Anniversary meetings arises from the fact that they
apply the time lintit ta ever>' tpeaker, no matter w~ho
hie is nor whcre bie comes fraco. The best speakers
ratlier likc the arrangement for they know just ivbat
is expectcd ai tbem ; bores neyer like it. Na mari
should bc put up as a compliment, or because he may
take the sulks if he is flot asked ta say a word. H-e
may go on for balf an bour andi kilI the meeting.
Iletter have him suffi than spoit a gondi missioniar>'
meeting. Ton man>' rutes, says same ane. WVeil if
if is botter ta spoil your missionary meeting tban kecp
a icw commutrn sease ruits vve suppose tlic cause must
suifer.__________

TUE J>ULPIT AND) P"OJJTICS.

No ver*y ctearly defined idca secms ta exist as go
the part a miaister ma>' take in potitical ai7hirs. Ille
undcrstanding appears ta be that on aIt questions of a
politico-religious or ethicat character, a clergyman is
at perfect liberty ta give fret and public expression ta
the opinions lie battis, white there is a vague impres-
sion tlint he gocs beyond bis legitimate spbere wben
hie enters tlic at-ena ai party political debate.

It depentis ver>' much on tht point ai vicw irom
which thc latter aspect ai the question- is, regardcd. It
can bc looketi nt bath as a matter of -rigbt or expeti-
icncy. The minister ai the Gospel can in this rela-
tion apply the bext, "I things +-e lawful, but att,
ttîtngs arc flot expcdient." ln being set apart ta the
work ai the hc.ly miaistry, a mran is not denuded oiany
of the naturai rights bc possesses. He is stitl a mem-.
ber ai the commonwealth. He iý a citizen,.and in
generat a goc.i ont. It is on ail bantds concedeti thatrif ho pays bis taxes he is at libery, anti ought, as an in-
,telligent tran, ta vote for thé mca anti measucs ho
-,appt-oves. Sa faras rigbt is concerned, if he cari vote for
otîters lie cari if be chooses become a cand idate. There
have been clericat members ai various legisiatures, but
tlit scccess ofitheir efforts has flot been so .striking ag
ita n:mkc clcrical candidates cagerly.souglit afier.

As a g.neral îlîing, 'wltrr a ittiister quietl>' mairks
fls ballot. andI tMes ne active part in an clection con-
test, he esc'pes criticisni. If, linowever, Irnm a stase
of dut>' lic htes setiglit ta influence tlie votes af others,
ho. is sure îe1aoa libera supply of Censure nwitd

r att ta hMin. i aiways camtes lrt-ic htarty ngainst
ivhonî fils vote lias been cast ; flic pam-y ta wlîotiî lie
incline,. usuatty tttinks ttc dit (fuite right. Like aIl
ather cititens a a troc catntm-y, a minister la entitîcti
to tire posse.îssionf nni expression of ils opinions, anti
lie ouglît ta bc irc ta act nîponl tlîem. Iost mcii en-
I cowed- wîithi a itaerate clegrec af individualit>' witt
clatîtî titis ranchi. Iftîte>' do flot tltey utatty fail ta
ciiiiîiid esteetît. NIr. Facing-both.ways ta nat t-e-
spccted, cither in flie iiinistry or out of il.

But flie question utexpetiiency caontes Ia. lie tcal
Jeinands on tlic Ctristinn îîîiaistry ia cur tlite aire
specially exacting. Tlle cat-t at the sick andi the
Jyinkt, tlie atmn..st encîless organirations cotînecteti

j witlà congregationsni unconnectent, that daimi tlic
interest and support of ininristers, tlic inny chatitable
institutions fltat look ta tîteni fur nid, orinary pastoral
visitation, commîttce itteetings, iîra>'er tnetiag,
privat studi>, a passable acquainitnce witlî current
literature, an intelligent coinlîrension af thet heulog.
ical questions ai tlie fige, aindi thf careful preparation
ai two goalnd icus~îe > Jo fiat teave ev-ci tire
unost stalwart tiiin*stcr,'robcst bathi ta body> anti mind,
mucl inite for politikal study, not ta speak of the cul.
tivat;on oftflic oratory o ailhe stump.

Tire Ret'. Heary' Ward l3tecbcr lias claimeti anti
receiveti a large degrce of tolem-atiaa for'liilaeccentric-
it ies as %volt as for lis individual opinions. Entîtus-
tastic adinirers il lis on bath %ides i tlic Atlantic
hiav-c regardcc ttim as an iticat tita. lie lias been
passionatl' blaîneti anti as passianatl>' delentiet in
atînrist ever>' vai-ary ta whtich af anc titne or o'her lie
lias conîinittd hitnself. à\gain the 3hadaw ai partial
eclipse ts restii upon flint. la tht reccnt c!ectioîî
caifpaign lie tantk a somcewtîat pramiacat anti chamei
teristie pn. Certain ai his utternces cîtid net witli
impiity have been matîe by any otier unan. Marly
thougbî tînt> wer a-little ton îacch even for Ilechler.
Nowv trouble is brewing ta lynioutti Ciut-ch over the
paît its pastor teok ta tirc late politicai contest.
Hittierto a Republican, ilecclier useti ail lis influence
anti mccli ofihis etoquence te deicat the Reptiblicant
notitinet. *te election ai Graver Cievelanti has un-
cliaincti file resentment of the Jeleateti part>', anti
pramiacat Reptiblicans ta Plyinouth Cburth arc bent
an punishing theïr pastor. They arc talking frcely
about witbdrawiag their pecuniary support. In tire
fashionable city chut-ch as wcll as ta tht remote rural
congregatian, the moncy power scins q te be regardeni
as tht chiericontroiling interest. WVhat tîte unicomne
ai it in lcecher's proscrit trouble ina>' bc it wioulti bc
premnatcre t0 anticipat. This much is att-cati> dis-
cernable, that it is net always a sale îlîing for a minis-
ter ta tîifeèr political>' frein tlic ricli supporters ofihis
churcli. Beecher was permitteti te tltrow tlic chief
articles ofithe evangelical cret ta tht wintls, anti lis
supporters looketi on adiniringly. lie might bc as
heterodox as he chose on thealegical questions, but
in their cyts poliicat hoterdoxy is an unforgiveabte
offeiice.

771K RECORD 0F A YEAA"S CRJIE

A 11LtJE bout, cantaiaing tht Cri 'minat S:atistics ai
Canada bas just be issueti. A glan'ce nt its pages
is ntither mithutit interest nor instruction. Every
lover of ]lis countr-y, ever>' Christian philant *liropist,
desires tu sec crime diministîcti anti tht crimiîîai
transioraiet into an honest anti respectable citizen.
A cafrefl stcdy ai criminal sbatittics would leati ta,
measures for its speeày dèhýection. evcr-htanded -pual-
ishmnent anti more cffýctI.sý reprtssian.

To begin thea %viît tht capit;ti offence ai mut-Je-,
we finti that Juriag 1883, t-wenty-flve persans wtt-c
accused with tlic commission oi this tireatiul crime.
Ontario haviag tue Iargest ýpopulation bas possib>'
mare filan bier ownr proportion of criminals, yet she
dots not bondatir tti ut-Je tisi. Téni are 'allattcd te
Ontarin; w~hite B3ritish Columula is crtdied wih
twclve. Tht P>rovince ai Quebec returas twe, anti
New Bruasîýici, one, white Nova Srot;., nti l'rince
Edward 1Istanti do not appear on- the list Of tht
tweaty-fmvc pet-sons accuseti of ýmurder- fourteca wtt-e
acqîtiitteti, anti eleven titre convicteti. When tbe
great relut tance ai juries te bring ta a verdict ai

-gutiity iii îilurder cases is t-eieitiicred, it î.autd flot
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be correct in suppose that tue accusations ini the case
cf the fountecti actîuitted werc grountiiess. 0f tlîc
coniernnc.ti cleven six resîdeti in chles or tcwns anti
f-e werc fruits country districts. One lis returned ins
bclonging te a leatrnetl profession, the utîmerg %verc
ntr,..ns orlatbourers. Six fftliei coulti aicstliir reait
nonr wite, witie tilt otimers pessesseti a eimentary
cducation. TIîn* iîî nurdcrs wec colilnsttcd by î>cr.
sens under twenty.cnc )-cars cf age. As tri national-
ity theinurderers wcre, one Engiislîiîan, one lnislînîan,
seven Canadinn, one fruits the Uited States, andi
une foneigner. 'rte neligueus baude lîrofésseti hy Ilict
%vas une Ilaptist, tiglît Roman Catholics, anc Church
cf Englanul, tue coiuînns for Mctiîodists anti Ilresby.
terins beîng blank ; thrac arc tiescnabeti as llrotest-
ns.

rîace total ntîiibcr cf offiences agamnst the persan, in-
cludiîng inîrdcr, in O.ntarie an 1883 were 4,115, con-
ViCtiOUaS, 2,9W j in Quecc i,5.19. convictions 888l ; an
Nova Scotia 432, convictions 296 ; Nc%î llrunswick
536, convictions 391 ; l'rînc - Etiwird Islnnd 93, con-
îictions6.3; Manitoba 2si, convictions i5Ù ; liratisla
Colunmbia s 13, convictions 81 ; anti il% the North NN st
Ternitenies 8 oIlrences anti . convictionis.

*rite next table prescnits tic aîuîber at eflences
naainst propcnty witii violence, of whiiciî tue suimnîaiy
as as follows.i Onîann 164, conviction% 73 ; Quctice
46, convictions j4j Nova Scota ici, convictions îe;
New Ilrunsw;ck 5, convictions 2 ; l'rince Edwa-.rtl
Islandi j, convictions a Maniiobla 17, convictions
si; anti Britishî Columsbia 17, convactions il.

Ne.xt corne oflences agaar.st propcrty witiieut %,io-
lence, reported ias fellows. Ontario 2,121, îvîth 1,,:0
convictions; Qucber. 73t, convictiens 556; Neya
Scotia s86, convictions 132 ; New Brutnswick to8,
convictions 52 P lrince Edwarti Islandi ,ô, convictions
13, ;Manitoba 177, cc.iictieils 52 , flritîsh.LOIumlb-
c)8t, convictions 62, andi tue LNorth-\\ est Terrtonie.
51, wiili 34 convictions.

The fourthi table classifies malicious ofiences agnînst
prope-sy. Ilere again Ontario endats *with 629, nti
397 cenvictions ; Quebcc 134, convictions 81 ; Nova
Sctia 63, convictions 36 ; Newi Brunswick 69, convic-
tions 33, Princc Ed%%a.rd Islandi 4, witb & convac-
tien ; Manitoba 25, convictions 14 ; Briîtish Coluan-
lia 22 convictions ; anti the North-NWcst Terri-
tories witiî 13 sucli ofiences nti 6 convictions.

Cases cf forgcry anti offenices against the currency
arc tlîus rapertcd . Ontario, 34, convictins 17 ; Que-
bec, si, convictions 6 ; Neva Scotia had oe sucli
case wlîich resuiteti in conviction ; New lirunswvick
hnti 2, but ne conviction ; anti Maniltoba 2 %vith 1 con-
vict ion.

The last tabla lis a sunînîary of ail culier offences
net includect in the forcgoing, sucli as drunl<enness,
ri;t, inf.ra.ction cf revenue laws, mtunicipal by-laws,
etc. In Ontario tiiese sweii te the numiber cf 81,821,
witli 13,123 convictions; Queber, 7,476, convictions
5,o97 ; Nova Scotia, 1,420, conviclicils 973; New
Brunswick, 2,656, conic'itions 2,093; lrince Edward
Islandi, 532, convictions 452 ; Manitoba, 3,508 con-
victions 3,220; Brnitish Columbia, W08, convictions
84oe; anti tue Nortlî-WestlTerritories tvith 2 Cases anti
i conviction.

The grand"tetal cf crimes reporteti in the DoiTtinion
wene - Ontario, 25,884, îvith 17,678 convictions; Que-
bec, 9),94o, convictions 6,662; Nova Scotia, 2,118,
convictions 1,448; Ncw Brunswick, 3,376, convictions
2,571i ; l'rince Etiwarcl Islandi, 658, convictions 530;
'Manitoba,4 3,932, convictions 3,444 ; Blritish Columbia,
t,i58, convictions i,oio ; anti the North-West Terri.
tories with 75 catses anti 45 convictions.

Space at prescnt only permits the forcgoing baiti
staiementcf figures. Much lies beh. 'I them. These
figures arc suggestive anti whlar *:.ns tiîey are flîteti
te cenvey înny bc ativerti tu on anotlîcr occasion.

FR011 the St. John, N. B., Tdegra/il; we learn that;
the Presbyterian Churches cf St. John have taken a
new departure, aflar the example cf their brethîren
elsewhcre, in organizing a sanies cf union missienary
meetings on tlîree successive evenings, in tic thre'
largest churches cf that dcsornination in the City. At,
thest meetings the missienary anti bentevolent schcnies.
of tbt Churcli wili be fully anti ably ativocateti by sclec-
tee speakers. The successful resuits .attcnding the
Muntreal missaenary meetiangs have matie a favourable
impression onour frientis down by the sea. The-col-
lection cacÉ evening gecs te tlîe Honte MIissions of
the Èrcsbytcry.

OUR Jl ISSIOAA IES lEXELLAV> l.'Oilf

Rcv. NIr. M.NcK.ty, of INoodstock, lias sent us tic
fnllo%%ýing icîler just rer.eicý. front Dr. Mclkay, of
Foraîiosq. It wil lbc reand eill dceep andi painfui
intcrest by our rcaclcrs.

M% DEI)t. diulIk-ec aid 1 gctsuclîablow
as tlîis, 1 ain shut cul $.-on. beiovcd larisiosa agiinst
illy will.

'Mrs. Jamieson, INIrs. %IcK.ty anti clîîldrcn hall1 te
Icavc, and as Nir. jainicsons toulti bc of icticr service
witlî tiîern, wc MIl cotîcludeti thl. lie iliaulti go ton.
1 was jîîst recovcrisig front an autac L f fc,.er whicîIl
brought anc near the gaies of dcaili. t %vas brougli'
un tiirugli czn.i-iy fur tilt Mission. After Kluhîg
%%-as boîrbarééet Il coulti gel no sicci>, se %vas weak-
eneti. Blut 1 detzrmnined tu reniaîi at arnsuî. D)ays
pnsscti anti aI %vas quiet, se 1 nas maîduçcd elî take a
steaiiicr andti nakc jusi a round trip i<, i lonîg Kong
antreturn fi( once.

Mias 'alas ! * arhing lîcre 1 %vas toit i lî.î Foar-
mosa is blockaded, se 1 couili not rcturn.

&'ods ?L'li lotie
SIX,4 il ùi dreaiful 1<> br<:r being sliut oui by tic

Frenchi.
There is one conbulation-if there 1 tuulti ne': carry

on Mission %vork, debarred froîn thet uuniry, unablc
te have students in the collcgc, or girls lin tic sclîoOi,
1 coulti only stand dicte andi wait.

But 0li, te bc ticre--
1 lad 1 known. tlîat therc %vould bc a blockadc, i

would icave sny bancs on tic bis rather than cernte
even for a trip te gct sen brcczcs. I arn IL'<?1 t'jr#it
find ulrong.

Kelung is French, Chîiiese desenteti, and now the
hnuseç are in ashies. PaIni Islandi %%Iicre tic Mis-
sien lieuse boughit freont Re%. K. F. Junur, stands) is
aise descrted.

Sn, if pece could bic restereti to- morro%%, vcry lautie
coulti bc donc in mission wvork.

Ncw chutrcli nt liangkab, aiso ai bintiani, lcvciled
te tic grotunti. Converts heeteti, beaten, etc. In-
crea.sedh hatreto eaiforegn-rî. Reinciiibcrtusi( /.

PRAY FOR FORMOSA.
WVholc Church ancet tooriy. SAcdalpibayer.

13elicevc me, yeurs niest sincerely.

HoligJ<ongAiný 1N'.t1/, is.9,. G. L M.%cK.ty.

TiSE II.LUSTRATOR. New York: N. 'ribblis s&
S3ons.)-Tiliis clicaip litlc magazine is cspccially tce-
signcl for the bcnefiî cf S.-bbahî scicel teaichers. lis
aimi lis sîrnply te illiistrate the International Sunclay
Schooi Lessons by bringing îvithin tic briefest cent-
pass ail that ilihi ake the lessen inîcrcsling anti in-
telligible.

L'a Lî'LiViNc, AGE (Beston:- Litteil & Cn.ý-
Thîis rcpertery of aIl tuat lis besi andi freshest in the
currect lirai'- cf tic simue, continues front wveck te
weck te supp., a' sciection cf varieti rcýding frotn the
lcading magazines anti reviews. To aI desirous cf
possessing an intelligent itica cf thc theuglat, cf tlîe
age it lis sirnply indispensable.

VICK's FLORAL GVIDE. (Rochester, N. Y. : James
Vick.)-Tlîis littie publication baq enly te bc ser te
be appreciateti. A great amount cf information use.
fui te aI interesteti in gardcning is conveycd in
smal spacc. Tite full page celotîreti ilustratien is
a fa-ultIezs imitation cf nature, ante icany illustra-
îivc engravings for fine finish anti ainic accuracy
lcave nothing te bc desîreti.

Tum Pliilaticlphia Presbytenian Bloard of Publica-
tien lias ient us a numbcr cf excellent tracts suitabie
fer gencral distribution ; such as How te keep the
Lcrti's Day ; The Perils cf t. e Piay-housc by Thco-
dore L Cuylcr, D.D. ; Qualifications for Mcmbership
in tîte Christian Church ; Lent net (àiven ; A Happy
New Vear; The Inquirer Helped ; Recognition in
Heaven ; anti La I3iblia, in Spanislî.

DORCAS M4%AGAZINE. (New York: 872 Broadway.)
-Division cf labeur ebtain.; in every possible depaû-t.
ment cf acîivity. Recent literary ventures veify th.
truth. The Dorca.Ala~g=.-nc is designeti te ativance
tha femniffne acconîpoithments of knitting anti croîchet
work, te which freint ail appearanccs it will bc vcry
helpful. Tite contents, hoecvcr, arc net cxclusivcly
con fincti te one departient of fancy work. l'emag
azine aise cutînains lircrary %iatter cf general iniecî

Tram CONvEwuRIu CArîucuI.Ic. (New York . 6a
llile 1iouse1 ',test of cur rcatiersliavc lîcarti of tlta
Refonilei Cattioiic Ciuarcli in Nemi York. Tut Ret.
Ji nieç A. <VConnet renounccd tli£ l'apaq, aînd, lke
live liyae-inmiîe, labours fôr tilt nefonînlatican of (lie
îaîmi Chtîrciî. 'lli Cnnit'rel Caho/ic is a iiagazinie
tievoted in the aivanremn nf tue rausr lie lias es
pouseti lu cnntainn niurli %tualle infonirtion re
specting tlie real condition of the Chiurdi of Reine.

Titi, Ol~N;i Rtuînca Autlionizeti by he
'Ministrr of Fduc.,,ion. First Reandes, lParts L.andi il.
Them educatianal autiiorities cf Ontario ltcecndea-
vourtil te iiiake thie çystcirsn a: coaiiplctc as piossible in
cvcry ciepartînent. Tite net% series ff Ontario
Rentiers promnises te lIe- the best ever issueti. The
Pirst Rentiers, l'arts 1 anti IL., is ail 'liat the aîîost

eatti~sc<iuraution,*st coulti Icsirc. Ccrtainiy the
iuvenillel for whlom i. is preparail %vilia ic diglitet
wvial it Tl'le pninting is distinct, clear anti beattful
anti tue illustrations arc boula nunîcrous anti gondi.

Tifs MC)1'Kî. SINU.R. A book fur snging schioois,
ronventioî,s anti chîeirs. iiy W. O. l'erkans anti 1).
Bl. Tonr (Boeston . Oliver, lisen & Co.j-A new
aint to appc.ia-e an excellent bock fer singing
classes. Mr. Ilenkins' vont as a ccan"loscr is weil
kno%%n, anti Mt. Too,.ien's anusît. evînces tasic andi
abiliuy rTae book toniains ag- pages, weil niled.
T'la usual singing sclîeoi course is fumisheti waih
gratict encrcises. lheme are inany bright anti s!ng-
able liaranenizeti songs, anti a gooti assortmnenî of
hyrnn tunes anti antlicrns. The inotierate pnice is a
rccomcendation.

OLILINM~ UiF Eaaas's Transiateti anti
etiiîd by George T. Latit, l're<vssor cf Pltilosepliy in
Yale Collage. '1Boston ..Gian, Heaîhi & Co.>--l'rofessor
Laiti purposes bnangîng befona Ame.ican readers the
pliilosophacal system oh l-e late RuClnlp'e. Hermann
Lotze, l'rofcssor cf l'liosepliy nt Gâttingen, antI for
a short tiîne in Beerlan Universaty. This liandy latile
volume now befone usais -anioutlane of his mctaphysicai
systemn. It consists cf îhrae principal divisions, treat-
ing cf Ontology, Ccsniology, anti Ilhnemcnolegry.
'l'li style is clear, su cl2ar that beliciers in the tracli-
tionai superstition that matalîhysats beicng te Clouti-
landi wiIl lic gneeably sur priseti at the luciti arvange-
nment anti expression of îlîis excellent 1ltic treatise.

ClIPîSTnAS IN NiRAGAlNSE-I. By EtiartiEvertt
Hala. ýNcw York: Funk & \Vahalls; Toronto:
WViliim Briggs)-Thc latcst recciveti volume cf the
Standard Library Senic s isa contribution te the litera-
tureof the seasen. -Suchalieatrtyrcccptien wasgivenby
the press anti public te "lOur Christmas in a Palace "
one ycar ago uhat this ncw work cf MnI. Haie's, lire-
parati afier a soincwlîat similar plan, is sure te bc
liaileti with tichiglîs. Ovar a dozen cf most cngaging
stories are weven together in this volume, andi wvya
se skihifuliy that tlîc unity cf the narrative lis preserveci
front flrst to last. There arc tyheuls tvithin tîheels,
but ail meving in perfect harmeny anti vithout friction.
Semne cf the storias arc as excellenît specimens of the
story-tchiing geius as the public lias been favoureci
with mnany a day. Thare cans bce little deulit in any
rcaticr's inmd that if a ni was ever bern to tell tales,
nr Hale cartainly was.
VîCc'S ILLUsTRATFI) MAGAZIE (RZichester N.

Y., Jamiies Vick.)- Vid".r lllust'raied .4tû,?epzuw for
Decemiber, just receiveti, is unusually intersesting.
Besities the usuai beamîtiful colounati plate, whiclî on
titis issue, is a greup of double dahlias, there are
ferty pages cf just sucli rcatiing as tiiose interesteti in
flowcrs anti gartiening gancraliy iih anjoy. Among
the articlas cf speciai intcrest ive may naie "A Cali-
fornian Outing," "Gnafting the Grapa,»" Azalca andi
Cape Jasniine,»" "Irrigation," I Pruning Roses,"" Cul-
ture cf Celery," anti a large nunber of sniailcrarticles.
Besides tiiese, the tiepartmant cf "Our Young Poe
has a beautiful poemn by Margaret Eyetingc, anti an
iIIuýtrated poam, " King Frest," by Mrs. Whittemora.
Fer the leng winter evanings we can concaive of ne
more profitable raading foi, those who tiesire te gain
knowledge in the culture of flowers, anti incleeti,
everyîliing pentaining te the garden. It înay bic
suannîcti up as beiz. g " a comnpendim cf useful anti
tlu-ble informiation." The anducamients offercti te

suliscnibers cf Vick': Mlagazine for clubbing with othen
flrst-class peniedicals. are astonislîing.

RECýEKviED IlKnox College MNonthily," ",Qucen's
Ç-oliega journal," ",Canjada Educational Mlonthly,"
"Canilada Schacol journal," anti the "Sidereal Maes-
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lx vnas witlî a -sntait, iien, itit woaal nke utp lu a new
dary. It n',as ta lue a day, ofi hîumiliation anti sîîffu~in.
11 iliento lier esîterieuce of Chîristian life hll led liter onf;
aîîuoîug 4rcen lsastsires andi hesitie stili waters; anti tye.and.
iiye it iniglit be tltat lier Cul) %obd again rul aven ; but be.
lutta now% anti tutu tht vailey ai the shtadowvo aih miutis

bc Isasseti tiirouglt. For nawv sute biait btgut ta se intre
clearly dte terrible aktitat iay luefore liter, wbieii bite nmust
imrnforit: unaitîcti anti alune. There %vas lio escapîe front tîtat

<dank anti rougit roatd. By itaking lier conb'essiotu, nut
coirg bevk live, site liat oti lierseif ta bear fatal %vit-

tcsagainst tit unltaîuîy ti accu.wt af insrtier. Site sat
.In tht site of dît lied pontiering aven it. 'l'lt open court;
dti, e>'s ai tile peupile mtin au bier ; rte erawti ai faîsîliar
yet terribule faces ai thtos wh luati kuown lier aind George
llassett in b>e gent <lays. anti wh'b waîtit hock ta Tiear the
irial. Andt George Bab.stt's farc turneti ta liemr, intent %iioun
cveny svoi site spoke ; anti %vitat site liat ta sa>' wvotlt seat
ls doui. Oit if se coulit 'lave becli Spart thîls tartune

andi tisgratt!
SIte cauli )tent îrcseutiy through the batiiy matle floir

that Matthias %vas geîîing breakfast, anti sit matde haste
la gel dowt. 1le itat tecn oui anti spent luis last shilling
il) huoy saetle r.tet fmsii as a dinity ta set tfan Carala ; antI
as she caîtue tlown tit sîtel latiten, lite muet lier wvith a sîtile
un bis witecred face, foul ai baîtîîne1s.

l îs litre seciug dt st risc again ta look an ytumr <lear
falce," lie Saith.

1ilave yoo misset lite %o naucli ?" site asreti.
Sitting tiawu anti rising ula, 'a'aking anti sleeping, eatingp

amit fasting, I've mîisset yo, lie answened, ini a touie ai
ir. tigiet satiiess nti rcjoiciîîg " but yau've caille batk la
sac i l t anti af sy dnys, anti 1 tape yoss'It neyert leave nit
again."

INeyer1 site sit. fervently, laying bier hanti on lis
armn, anti lookng ati hlmt niith teanful cyts. Il 1 wiii take
tare ai you as iFI %vert yoor daughtcr."

Ilis tîttuglîter !For a moment tlic aid Jew's memaîy)
sent bock ta )lis yoîug stuct, andt their infant chutd, whonu
lit liait iad, nearly It>t years ago, inic Jcn'islr buriai
grounti, anti bt'rla ail lis jay anti çiad(ncss n'ith litent. Blut
the auemany litteti j)-asi litre a fading vision ; for litre n'as
C.aroaa lierseif, n'ith bier warm bandi upon bis am, ant iber
living face c!ose ta bis. I'crlaps site utight marry a Janish
liosbant yct. Sha ati betoi aîtnong Claistiainsaut faunti
iteititer boute nonr fientis svlth thcnt.

"lTht Lordi bleus tiet witli a full IuItzsing,' hie saiti Sol'
cinmîiy, Il for tiios bas sougit refuge sînter thic sluadow ai

lus iltig."
Vit slaop %vas clos--(], feor il %vas Suntiay, nti long aý

tlie neigittaurs tat» matie thtc aid Jets undenstanti that lit n_~
îlot frac ta opuen il un their Sabbatb if lic shut il an bis own.
rbtnc us-ab àtili a tape iurliug lu Caraia's hteart that tht
nîglît st a'George iassett n'as not flie nîgbt ai the mur-
tien ; then a part ai bier trouble %voulti te sîtaret ber. \Vith
a sickcning aiteruation ai hope anti tirtat ste taIt Mlatthias
wiîaî tali breugbt lier bock ta Landau.

IAh !" he sait %witliout surprise, Iltht police bave l.'en
liera astringafien )-su. Canai; anti 1 talti tbemi nbenc yasî't
gaint ta stitool. For the raseat sait lie'd tsent the uigt

« t'i -u; anti 1 coulti suvean against bimx; ion il n'as tht
îiit yuur pour ait gmnnither lied, anti yau %vert: but at
uome al] but one a bhour. WC must got atepue t

kliti. But ba's ruiumitIct fur trial, and yau'l nat bave tu
go lefi.A thr nugisirates; Il ~n oin 'ou ý 0 o ttrae da.Yb,

fui l'u, lu beait ssitness hc ias flot %%shht you that nighî."
'['is% Ihbea cxjiaiflnet the commotion tliat bat anisen in

Ilte sîrct l iîgitt, u'hcu anc ar iber aeqoaintances bat]
tecognizeti ber. it lita stantiedtran" even figbtencd ber,
%A lnuch -,tenter %ns il ihan ste coulti accaunt for. Sa ste
caîmît flot .have kept ber crait, if ste %vauit ; ttc police-
tutu frot Manket Uiitou muight even non' bc seckiug bier, anti
n'uuid finitierc gant. Therz m-as a gleant of relief an tht
tiarkness ai ber sorron' that ste bat hati courage ta take up
lien cross, anti liat not usatet for ilit te laid %ilion bier te-
lutcrat sbautl'itrs

AIl tiay long ttc Street n'as fimiie wîthi crawds ai cunious
peaule; for flia nhoic nci 1iliaurboot n'as sclbing n'ith cx-
eitmtut .%bout titis murgr, lurpetratet folur ycars anti a

lilg .Tgeo liassei hall Ibreia awcli'knoivn personage
anutî ttc rougir iuopslatioin ; ani] ('arola terseif n'as on les
n'cli knawn. Tittelbait heecn a mityr> %tout bier sutiden
.lisappearaiict, n"bicb liat icnt ta lrecp ber in thecir mcm-
ony;- and'ti hinbaJ is obstinate silence about lier hati
.nueascdl t mystery, anti increaseti greatl>' bis own un-

ibnîiulanritu among is- (itrisîîau neighllosm Non' Caroda
n'as coma liack, as sttticnly as ste v'ent. no doubît ta, rave
tien ait laver iront a teriile laite. Tht>' coulti ual titink
othcrwise:; for whio would gis'e cvudcnce gsis a former
filent for a mutiler commîtti %cd lo ng aigo, ibai thts
evide-ice oulti oni>, te gzs'en ur cnld blooti? No : ste vras
rame tn jaIvc bim.

canola n'as ailvuset ta ep hucsli ciosel>' n'uîbî domrs
liii thc dzy af lht trial %inas aven, anti lte excitement n'asL,
aairil. Ste -. Petit ti% oiter tinte in the gatret ovetioalning
te rive.- b ler beant latier r'' 'wuth mauy n ittavy burden

bli il ai l'utas anti ttc future. Ste uvovticied bon" ste
uild l.ave lorgoticu shai past ail these yeats%. andt liveul

lien bappy, puire anti -. 'oIe hie au tlit country'. She loa-theti
it witb an absolte bath, 'g. Ant ycî, ifste ouid goamongi
thsc people. ber ctildtood's assocta.tes, andi wUn item ta

titrîsi, and l t oci. oh i h.e willtngly n'uuld ste tincil
aniaug teir. once marc. Ilcrta1is %hi% m-as what bier Lord
sotilt havc ber stu do. Ttc ilote suas nos abiogeiber <tank
as s-tc thouglit of what ýJic cout iti du i tenu, anti ho* %ie
coula lîft lhent out ut <hît uuîî'tr> unît, te îieac wh'ict pa%.

re.tilict leaisti
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lut mîotling cault te (laite ii the triai usas ose- Onuce
site shion'tt lierselin flic ît atreet, anti site n'as instn.îtly suIr'
rooitet by 'ler aIt neigliboors. It usas stramîge (t tuein
auti ta hierseif ta mtark flic tdiffércnce heuwecmu 'hiat Site svas
zitîl %vta site hlual beî. Iltre n'as Canola, svitelhall been

l'îrst andt foreniost i lt il imir street trassis andt n'ritgles,
standing inii tir nîisst, a swect, geutie, gnitiotis usoliuai
wvitel>' ajua.ru frnat tlîeîî. Thîey wetnm afficî lowecst anti nuost
degatlet typue, anti site n'as n tiodest anit iady.likrt girl.
'i'iey iei,a lilce tue change ; it n'as lad great for titeuut.

Buit if sire diii whlat n-as riglut for Georgeu lasrrett ndtt lie
gai aff clear, site tt'utilti hue tlîcî favoirite once itel in quit
of all.

CiA"i.rxt.'t-A im't or SImASmi..

iien Pl'lip Arunold stent ou(int i trurst>' nigh af i te
Chtrisîittas.tlay ushiel hiall betil t hiauiis <ay ai luis lire,

lite icit as if <leatît ts'uii hlave iteen a far less litter entiing
ta il thuiluis terrible shioek ori dusaNier. le, alîoît

nteclîanicaliy. ye liualfctîuscioits ai a set Iturluose, retraced
tile îatbs wiiie utd luat tatîred aiamîg 'iti Carola tin
aftennoon. At cveny sueli lie catît recal lien wontis, tuec
tender toiles ai liter losv viocc. t ligit fliat lay bu huer shinit
mug cycs, the muost mtodest anti svectcst grace lie liati ever
scen in ttonai. Ail ltai n'as itest lu tit htall been attraciet
ta lier. Ileit l iit if lie n'as ta !endi the truesthi liaps.

ible ta hîmîtu t i mst te aui lier site. ia otîter wn'amnin luleht
%vonit coutli satlteip) hinrt te liat lie uîrighîî lue.

That n'as ahi os'en. B>' lier on confession site n'as a
wsoraîi wvîot it wuîli te lutter tlisgrace ta nrarry.. lier
bâirs, lier cari> huante anti training, bier whole lieé, tlt a fets
>'ears ago, lis uttsuct as ta rentie hier totally tinl'it ta lue
bis %vte, Ile hiat overlooket lien inferion station ini spite ai
tlit dissatisiaction opeîtly exiltesseti ty huis latter andt tuoter,
But site n'as uaL the fnank, sinmplt Christian ginl, flie pure,
innocent girl n'ht bat stalcis into itis lieart the finst moinernt
lie rats hier. lon' %vsea it passible tuai site cauic have been
aIl tit ste bat! been, se suseei anti fair, anti utinsome, anti
>'ct ]lave bema s 50lasaa îuîîng, so steepeti in vice anti wsicketl'
licss? àNo; site %'as uîtenly unss'ruluy ta cnler lus litootred
and! unstaineti honte.

Il n'as aiter ntidight tefone tie neutimme hoer, anti founti
ouly bis unîhuer situitg up fon Mitiu. Ste hllt hopetl thal
lating alone tie usoulti bave lurouiiat bis ber ta bier;
haut Çcould not telp rninembcnlng hon' neiuctantly site liait
yicltlct ta the persisience ai lus love, anti lie dit fiat expeet
la teet ss'îîb neai symhialhy iront bier. There us'auld te the
element ai tr:uintpu un it, n'hicit uvoulti spoil ai lus clitcacy.
Vier us-len tie founti Caroha gant the t m rning before lie
suas dauvu, ie n'ushed lie hiai luetu toit o iuer intention la
Icave thet ft once. 1le n'outlt tain have seeni ber once
mar,:, if only ta titi ber facs'horts'en.

Doriug tte course of the day tss' policemnen front sl\arkt

Ulaton tante tte Grange ta enquire aiten Caroia. Abevy
orube cotuatters gatheret togeten in tht. great kitchen, anti
with a slow' anti cautiaus cnjoyinenî ai tflic strange excite-
ment, <iscuisset lte events aven ipaint by point. Sucb :,
uhîug tati -leyer aceurretin l IIaztcnount belote ; nobody
huat eu-en beeu associatt n'atl a murtIer, anti il ws aimant a
subjeet of contgratulatious tat it hllt becu riant ai tte vil'

itagers thetteivecs, but their schoalmistress- only, s'ba tati
!Ken tte n'itness of it. Fon ail at (Ince Carola m'as a
stralger, a forcignen again ; ane whosa forefatiers bail flot
liux knawn, anti wbo ingbt therefore te capable afiunauy
mnistietts,ofai bcb fia ntiveof liaziount couiti1) te uty.

"Ste coul. nt bave bititcu à( il ste n'auhd," salit MrS.
Arnolti ta bier htushant.

"Ste titi ual knout tat," te ansn'crcit . "hi us-as a frec
confession, paonr girl ! I

\''htn ttc tlay ai triai <Iren ncar, Phip coulti no langer
counai luhs desîre ta sec Carola agaîn. Tuso or tbrce ai lis
acquaiutances fromt Mark'ct Upton. relative-; aflte murtiercîl
man, n'ere gaîug up ta Landon ta hue present au tut, anti ha
.esoivet. nfl ta accomîran>' thet, but ta go alet, anti
puvaîehy. Penhalis al lie tan' Carola un ltac us'tness box,
anti !eart iert tcih lier star>' in ipublic, ut wsouîid cfftctstally
uproot the have uvbicb lia feui potu-erless ta tiesîray.

Ttc court suas cnowie, for George Basseut hiatl tan>'
taonr campaniofis. ushose tine n'as ai hittle valut, anti tua
cxtiiement ai a triai ibein chief pleasure. î'hiui 1î coulti nal
have crastbet in, luot for a policeman faont '.atrect Uptan,
sshîa koast bit anti matie a n"1 for tînt, lie fatutl tînteli

iu ttic bock af a cioseiy iractre assemblage ; a cron'u ai tht
Landau paonr, haggard, squalil, *anti sîtîntei, tIresset inl
diirt ags anti ding>' fimur>, witt face aia lon'er type than
tae ad ee seen bselote. Th=es wserc Carola's people,
lier kinsancut ; flic class ste bail spruug front. lier naine
tvas unl ailithr mnoutits, George lIassett anti Carola, tue>'
st-c hnti tageuher n'aàth hidcous famihianiy. Whi'en flic

p=toe m-'as placet] lu tht dock, Pthipii fonceti binîseift ta mke
miuenotice ai bis brutal, tI:ssipattti face, bis iaiood'shot

eyc, bis beau'> jawts anti bull neet, even ta a large black
n'art on his large check-. Ilis eyes seemcd fastenedt ta that

reusive face ;ant ite stoot siaring atl il, tcating notbing
anti talzing no beed offie inl a sort ai beus'ldtcred trance
suntil he hearti Canola Fieltiing called as a n'iuuess.

Thene n'as a tirrill ai extitenrent lu everyhady about hlm.
Yes ; titane se stcxl, antI he groanel hall asîdibi>' as te

turineti bis ey.-s towartds bur. For a momnt ha an' bier as
hie liat first seen bier, fa-cing thic setuung sun, anti singiug as
the hirds sing. But ttc sunu>' face n'as plae as% deatt, anti
ttc sbiuing e>'s n'ere dit, tase q-es that bat aln'ays %tone

n'ît t Iigbt ai joy atdpeacc. Anti non'ý tene is niat a
soumit in ttic court. ler -wcci. aIeat t'outt bas uttert ttc

ýsolemn tuat, and its toncs react hint as piain>' u if ttc>'
n-eTc alane together in te littie bir.coppicc ou ttic bran' ai
linzelmount. Ste is loak'inj across at fltc prisaner ta itico
tif>' tin, antd ail ber face quivens for anr instant. Yes ; stie
knaws hlm. 'Man>' questions are puita lutc, ani lr answers
thun uimply and modelly; but ber u'oice i'as anr snilernn
ai anguisir as ;tc replies tn sante ai theu-
.'V's's. George itasseti hati luten calilet bei lue:, andi

te liait iseil ber once"
.. %me%.; sie halil bcen dnnliu.g fltc nirtt lier grantîmoster

tutti ; but shte was nal drunk. Site hllt benî drunk lu dt
Street$ sollictiiiies."

IlJ 1iaw clin site &a, : nd live ? Il cried ihiIi p to blinisclf.
lie hall net t.'sken lus cyes off ftle swect, pâle fcec, andciftie

unicoflscl'i5 grace andi sorrow of file girl's bearng. It was
ahuost as if soute innocent chutd was accusing1 itself of an
impossible Sin. Blut tit peuple araunid Pii, Mwill lier
testimîton>' wvas given, corset bier wvith terrible andi bitfer
curses for tint saving lier swettleant ; and lie pusticd lits
5wà out, ht rt*tnc1ken and itigven up 1ttllait.

le linsttiied to leavc Landau ; fur whai. go woubi it do
to bec Carala again ?The twvo faces lie hall gazeti uoltn

Wer iidclblygraeno bi brin.George flass,.tt, acaarse
andi sensual brute, with bis evil eye of recognition and ftr
hixedt upan Carola. It harunteti hit ; andi it Seînieti as if ht
must usurl flic image of Carola, andi reign over bis înîîîory
iu its Stead. Wl'bat a horrible remembrante to tiiecll lu hîs
trnsciil haine. andi ta walk, about tit ohi lands with hin !
Ratie-appeared dark and inournfil as hie travelicti towards

it. lt IWcoubi( lit takt 1 i life -. gaill andi trendi the accus-
tni.ed îîathls, andi pursuc e trivial round oftvcry'daty work?
iivery spot of btsoaid lioînesteat andi farni %vouiti lu desecra.
ted by t reitenîhrance of Carola. If site hall (lied uniy,
lit iniglit bave clîtrisltet every thought of bier, as of ont
who hll gant to bt aîoiong tile angcls. frot wiurn site hall
secîtue.1 to coute. Blut svhat a corset reaiity wvas titis!

lt cotîlci fot ltter a wvord tititer to bis father or nuother
Mieu ie reachted homne; andi titey kept silence, seeing how

bitter )lis trouble was. îBut tlit next morning thent camte a
]iter for NIr. Arnold, which lie read alouti ta bis wvire andi
son, heforet hey separateti for tht day's o.

IlI askei you if 1nslght write," sait! Caroia, Il andi yau
toi! site 1 tnight. 1 warnt you ta understand and flot ta
blamncai outo mucît. 1 have jstst tomet back frnt lie court
witere îhcy art tnyîug George liassett. I (lo flot know %vital

his sentence wvili lac; but 1 lita ta answer some questintli
wvhich yuu wii flot îtnderstanti when you bear them at
1 lazelittotint.

1 was born in tbis garret %vlttre I am %vritin , NMy
motiter anti father svere tint], anti my grandmot hrwas
b.)ti-ritedein. I hall la go about the streets for ail tint v-
%Yanittl, e-slecia.lly tu the gin-palacts forT st ustil titdint, a

5rea ceal af gin. 'We livet as if ive went very, pour; %vas
alen tungsy, andi always raggetl. But as fat as 1 was con-

cerueti mysti f I was witert God itat piaceti me. I tut flot
choose my biribplace or my kinicti.

..But 1Ishotild have been as wickcd anti miserabie as the
v'tuer girls 1 knew%, bîît for an aid Jesv, whose boume we
latiged inl. It scems to me îaow that hie is tb<. best maa*- I
evcr knew. 1 liât1 fot know wvbat r oweti ta hlm; as far as

hasileb kept ste fron barmu anti rm, andt the aniy tbing
1 lt ogricve him was ta drink, a lit af what nîy grant-

tîotiter was aiasdrinkiug. 1 %vas iu danger ai becoming
a tiukanti; butt 1 neyer dirant, habititaiiy, anti 1 titi flot
know it was wiang. Evezin Mttbhias couit fot tclime it wa
bntuking ont ai thte ten comînantiments wbicit be tasaglt me
andi nas so eartsest for me ta kte.

"sly granimaîther tutti %%lien 1 'a..s neariy cigbtcun ; anti
at bier tiutrai tht t.iallaifl gave me itis New Testament. i
li never lei i orny Lard Jesus Christ, anti il n'as ail

ne%% ta tnt. -eveîy %vaic. Oh, if I hll oniy- watts tu tell
you whaî it st-as likc for tttc ta int out suddcnly that Jesus
Christ bat livei it this svorl. ant tutti ta Save uts 1 Thene
n'as so nitich I;hat ta bc saveti front ; a.nti 3iattbiashad never
been sure titat lus Ga<l wouit rcciva na. 1 bat fonunc My
Lard, anti il was ail a nex' life ta me. Thn 1 %veut tri a
clergyman, antd toiti blîn I wanîeti ta go ta a scitool wbene
1 couiti learn ail about Jesus Christ, ant ibe sent me ta that
scbooi in tht coutntry %wbcre.Ntrs. Stewart chose me ta came ta
1lazeiount anti bc the % illage scbool-mistress tite.

Io. want ta say that I scarcely. ever tbougbt af my bztl
ormer lite. Evcny day svas su hilkt up wiîh picasa-nt work,

anti I s'as sa htappy, that ut seeras ta nia n'ow that 1 tati nul
timc tu think about aî. vt Maithms, Levi n'as %u angry il
tue for bccomîng a thîistian that ha neyer wraîe lu mc ; anti
svhcncver thet cculie,tun uf hit caine acrusb my int 1
drove il froin a, lîccaus e had icaurseti my Lord, anti was

litre the jew.%s that cruci'metl Ilim. Sait scemi lame then,
but non' 1 liuon baller, lic liat never knowni Jesus Christ:
antifthc peupla e uc boîn hc iiinks ara Christians, -ire
enauga lu maka hlm bate Cbristianity. 1 have piromisi.c
hlmx 1 nill neyer leave itim, bult will takec care of hlmt as if i
w.as bis daugblcr.

I1 think, if 1 siay hcrc wviîh the peoplcatnang whomt i nas
tari, i niay titithym guot., anti win %rme of thcni ta bc-

lieve lin Christ, for the, <la flot kno,.w Ilm; they are litre
those who crueifîcti lm; anti lIa sait, «Fatîrenr, forgive
tbemn; tity knuw nos sehat thcy <la.' 1 have mntny enauagi
las myscif, anmi 1 eaui gave ail] iy tite a hera. If titat is
n"hast wtl i have me tu la, I shat lic a better Servant to
Ilim, perbais, anti 1 shalh be happicr bye.ani*iîye, perhalps,
in ibis miseraîle anti wickct pulace than if I livetil i ael-
Mouint, whicb is iiktc Paradise ta me. Oh, )-cs! 1 isegin ta

sec lhi tr Lard, thatîgh lic nas a man of sorrauva, was
bappier here, saving thtc wanltl, than if Ticl hall stayet borevet
lu Ilaven al tht right banti of Gati.

IDo nos îbinl, itat if any ai you had tkecl me any
qucsîion., 1i staut flot have toit voit. 1 n'as î.as n'iilfuliy

stlczst. But wbaîtis ca% uld 1 bava <lorte than n'bat 1 tiid ?
As soon as% 1 Lnw about Jesus Chnist, I lovel lm anti bc-
lieved in lit, ant Ilt togavemysins, andsavedmcefruttiaii
mny nptser i catît flot blot out ill thas years wttn 1
lroew nothîýng.

<..corgc Blasct n'as no: rny lover. 1 always dreadett
hît, andi nîid MICI( awny (roux ittas; btuit ha kssed nue once

agains: myu-ill. I n'as oooly sevcnteen ita.
ITitis 1s what i have ta say ta yon. 1 %hall nrt sec any

af you agatu, I=ecass 1 karow bon' degratd*l 1 nust secri in
yaîtreaitî. luit. oh. (Io flot îhink more hzrdly aime titanyÔ%t
neet thin t ie a luttle sorry for me, because my lite wa,»
ail spaitt beluze si n'as in my own hands. Neti ai snot ait
s (ialt i. a a nr thîug tu bay. No:hing cao aiter
lct lave n-> I.oruî bas lut mie. anti 1 can be Ilis serv-ant iny-
wberc. Il mlit gale I. - 'n Partrei% as Ielaset agasosi tme,

Tic bs'. vq'in te gala ut Ilcavcn tu ami:its crm.
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1sec what lier lire bas been asretty clearl>', imor claill I raple ofthe lite ofi Chris usas naîlli4 ,1 iNr. I,i.1d, fidiîîg atlîte Icîler. PalY ut Golgothia. Veaîeice uaa lIs
'cr3' batl] respondel 'Mrs. Arnold ; aît notlîing ceincc on tl'e trilors 'lusiiua

,1n aller thl Tact that blit uças born ainni(lt vice andl m.a- aiew1l> sicrif'iccal Goal and victîia 2
1~oas Ille lowest oaf thîe low. Site coulal neser conte [acre mivai pieîy. Anal thîe contagio

bc Pha1il1ip's %vire anal dlit îaîulîr of lais claildrcia. hiat laient slaugltqrcal dite grlaits ut ilie E
t~ald neu'er be. WCe owe bule daaty lu vair aiice.sturs. anal lablies o1 u lan aîce pades,. aend ruabteaIour desctenlanits." the paions Vatadois voan, the maari

Neitlier Mr Arnoldl ner Phiilip ruîade any' rcply ; hait uwlia iew ,sithIe naartirs ut Sinith iddla
ecr 'n the Clay %lat aukeut lier llaushaiitl for canais", letter >' tue stcniî1h oft i; .anid frui is a1

Ssaied lie lii givcnil ie aPhilip, .%neta she lid tint I link il alrew ùls a leaaells wcaîicis. - Th1
ý se ta' re.>pei the subjecî uatl haui. Mlaeizijne. ___________

* .SCENMDING 1)WGA I'EL4NI). 1'lîe ',leigli-laelllsdanced-( îlat %%i
* Siati,(>ICI liaîlelauruaigli rang uuiîl

S aig ina the early iîariiiag ftraa nîay lent un thie l..uks T'he winiîdua uverhlloseal us zî li
thîe Lndaù, Iland îetrnversea lavaaaîau i,5olet abuse Taay raalea caclî licarîla andl ( la

*e lts'el oftlîesea,and suclawas t ie litllicil ty oitravcllîing lite îtaaî ta) uanc Ille belîs anl sintirs %
aiwefr.4tint>,%vrcon theinto givangutpaîllfurlser 1 lis s)ul wvidaderepar jcy %asfi

P urs anal a liif. 'The layers ut laa furaaaing the bdupts u Ur ndî dtt aght würc ain
liîs volcanu art: tscessavely ruigl anal t îa ectiliar formnationi,
tiI split up iîîîo fissures fruain norîla lu ýsoi or laollausved out .%tint: lie. sîands in thie bilenat nit

n,' caves -sud lava tisblhles. Wlaerever thie fout is planteal lie pileaile tu nuw an t: valI[
e e grousid sounds hollùw ; ira tuer> airetiun tlierc are iii va îî spa(tc foir chiasel, a1 %isua. %
utrnerable liornitos, %stiiiiy . uriid aa.- iîaally ci' a variel>' 1.rein1 the cry:,lal aîuarry rise'a
sî,_randsjcet the fie> ouze t%%Ibteal inn> 3'. ourts of fant-aaîie INC tiht sv he starb, le guaîa11

aiesI tht utr ur7ac uggestive ut a tangle ai intcrtuvisttal lBi h aag b>sbssil c~as ot inordinale tliickness. W~lien use laadal ade dlit as- Te sky. asdrapa sîittc
1',tii svay up the assountain, us e ure: overta.lzen by tog , 'flitr gau paie in ie ta

ýîd snow,,storm, se that ina a short lime -aIl ubjects sucre laid- flait thec lad taoit% on.
.ai out of viras and tht carth cuvcrcd with breo%%. Sti11, ira

e xpicettion of tht fog -Icarinîg awa>' and tht: s>ne,'usstoriîi Aa u i h îonIa t1
owing ove:, %se uvent oas, and alter îwu heurs%' liîrsk uvalk 'l'O gaze ati the wonlruîs vise,~acbed tht suîîsnîiit ef the volcanu. litre aIl suas cevert-ti :And tfley callel il IlThe- Angtl,~itli ice andl ho in a teiiperattire of 2S 0 F"ahrenhleit. AI -For i caisse ai silence anal uit

,ough the blinding snostoîomm prteveasteal anythiag lacing It -eie ne mnt banal liaal %
Sen, 1 set s.y ytlae<olitt un thie chance Ut titiedarkit-esclcar The aplittal face ut prayerfutl 1h
tg, and hand toe sail for an heur anîd a laalt sliisering iii the Bu t leIalures uvasted benea
4ting lalast, vbcn lie uveather bu ftr cîtareal Ilat 1 euulal Ils lite nen Ulis oucre thet 1Z, V
ukc the bearings of seseral suîrrounading nieuntini peaks. A\nd the laat dreaînleila

Plais voleano bas ne-ver lacen ascenalea lay any nain belte
9c, nor %'culd the taclt hae cea paslvcr insbilence if sucli And ai'. <Ircain usas tlais: In the
ed been the case, foi -.eas ira Icclanal tht .1clivitý uf tare has 1 usaîl came lteAngel n-s lassa

turdlyleftany traces bchind cunsîaaratle au ubat ia,%itaesbes li anutlier landl bey)und thte sca,
tre. Tht original crater is io lu a,6aoo feed ira alianseer, 1 wvatt tiasi n alarktitsa, usail CI

gld lias, soine limne subsequent lu its faut formation, lk'eii W~hîite ullter- sleepa I %vill tind a
illed uviîb masses of lava, anda nous exhibits. in tht centre a Up ihroug the nîght to the lagi
Irge Psatch of lava round the circunsterence ci suhicu thiere ]-lire s noîhîng tc.arca bcner
iamid ts'lepeaktformel lava coluaiiw. In tlic centre vf That patient genius has net v
èis plain again there 'a. an enraismous cralce: 400 le 500 tedt .%nal tiie bey tuileal on.

p damieler anud 6oo te 700 feet aheel). Il is lîardly Possible
15,pcture te thse 'uaaginatioa an>' sigx nmurt stupcneasus than Tae ycar,'ga>l'y. It haswsrau
Miat ssbýich opens te vsesv le)- lolcing over the verge cf' thais î le as g2ineal renessn ina thîe
5-ater abewa imte the pr-ecipilcaîs.aiys-s. Th'e crater, ss-iîb ils- Ilait thîe thieuglal inspireal îaat C
>ottoms coVeical wiib snov nal the %idtes aIl su-iteneal uviaha a Still kep ais place ami the seul
eacial cruast, suggests te the ba-hulder a gmgantic caulburu Aîr ailie dreani ofthe lacy, lîbat
>oîlowed out .4' narbIt. Enormnuus ocs ushacb lias e In tht laght ot the %tan that suana
?tmbled clown frumn the tiann ut thc crater, ]hoo, lakc minute l ciiiboheatl -. t lasI an enduira:
61ack specks -. %,ainsithlie wh-iteness et the bottoni. Tht S'ncsv Angcl ira narble-liis p
!ampoumlion ci the iav'a is pr.tciically- entirely l'asaîtic ; l'utt Anda t mari toits on.
4a(Idisli rocks et trachytc are stresen.about thîe circuantfercncc e1a- aIe ' apr~.

t he original crater, vlîicb s hius Iit sonmatimcs îraahytic e,__in____________J
lupionss have talen place tiere as iun inkj iS7 . Wlen
thC"e 'ater cieareal, 1 liadt distinctIv imn u'icv the greaier IT.'l1. I.-INV SC£A

Dart et Odàthabraun.as us-cIl as D3'ntdufjoll luroper, andl aIl
>ci lava currenîs winh have taken aar course irons tlie Therç tars eluaatiusi aîmecc lu:
rîîler cuniplex ut velcangues. Ira a northss-esàterl) adirection turc as usd1l as vt art. Many peuple
~ni thoaue-dsrba vu!caiiu à.%amauther, louser, but ajuile a.. thcr rmua>tl rc sorte uvila

ie aside ;î cira.umicr.-n", tu %%Iit.la as,. gase abc dtarne "t t,: ialsrmia.i' , ha aai
rlrhar D>ngja. hlaing s..i.c>.-a laeng,, ls,. i. -tI iç;vgn;ýc 'a unl aaa hna e iscb'

lesain.% sa> %Nt bail ttnse, .an,1al 1a.dC3- uaIr lent ms liai jasa. c. Buat tha, atsfo us ias
Uit issu ou'cb the next ma,ar8àinL. .Miaa ,c. jat't, i.Iiihs rauîb'ang -- tr iîl rciala

aluire tspcrience -ad trnain n 0na
,uter wsorld. Thcre usas a limse %vise.*t iI<NK J.0A'l) OF Th'EIIR 'F7'REV7'li mcst <Pthcr Americains tuie iMen that

CENTI e '. 1ît%.%-tur cuvai; 1 lnceus laat the AIli
NO Diavidi, cager lu figt it giaast, ii Ga!txtîo M'ali.a tel niets, l -s, .1n tat. alb

.Xtat, haut a usan, enitcsatea yauitb, liahlf-crazcd, l'.Ci-ain. bc r alounlis lcj 0? d ait e at b uba
ftheb miaddle 1.aniz. ssitb the barrar cf a triple saick maed. 'îegrcc. It uu-ouila lac a.% rtio.nal te
1 sing çiîb ficai' the aniserahle Rinine- , ii prince lcl't stet uaeing as necessarl>' baeantituh luecuse

ü.te aIwel .ai the anonaster> c f .Arcagla aîasae le outlî anal chan,;ainioat ever>'thing <C
eslc. tierse lic jiassel bi-, -y esn, .atbhess in the anal aile relative propoartion ard disp

nalt oaf petitl. racaîer for hiuîsselt nu: hi-, -ingdont sî,aol bc flac ltiai lan.scapar bas a clasa
tiýj zhoîught. Suj sîrange tib,.%iecuacle, sq» aui. ibas me agl,-sving caaniplr\ian i, dur taî tise lig'
iexy elîeiisics lit 1,~îuaina sulapeai an thcir onrustataglt -tac.t£l. jan- saa'iaa rnlaur n cu
Mle li,n, ut asai. %it its'ln ataack t.qcepingprcy'. l-ugenc,
lIsr Pope (in bas temporal cimarcter tIhe qîeadly tee of
Rimini), svrcc tuaI ltord, blaîlîng bant rcnlcns t .'r tha. ana' .41 PE"X PIl'TfJs'h Q EDI:
X-xativc: dulic. of bis positivn. Tht, hettcr reacsea tliat HAL~'E.
ý asagniticcnt mnan anal Iutent 1 'rincce" in tise rsaînaLster ail
Vxcangclaa, subc c, ciadin tu hc connse ra ofsa a lIr.incisa-an Front, a crit.cal anal biographical 1

Hfr hc lerd an ascelit, si;arscd andl mutldatea lite: Wliaat Kennedy, ira the january Cea':?zi:a,s
vk% the msagnificene ot carîb to bains e-o hcarsa wc bis leA lait, trapprr likc msan. ss'iîh a sus
clt-inlmctedl phisnces that sie sucuanas un tais laci- neye-r 1isne'bs andl uvaring a sur% %Io
m,àsea1 le lalecal. What lazzi b e; d wahi ah ralce anï gov r' elcIl -nel iannel. andlîl.u a i

tvmcTb Iratbasai îc manstr>, na u .tia;n ros; tlciaet sitîy stoopin.
~gin %vite whoa droopata analpel at hîs mde, %suc ail aaf gret,, 'turaleas eyestatsc

liinkani bc knew c: %-.%v anal bc hnsei the chai aùf %un. i..ns bcli gnzng insvara or far au
fês. Neithtr l'ope tirer armics couli force bilai -icl, té tise retruns, yel genîlec ira conversati
ha. Thsus fricradS aunai f t likc faileCi tu touch sihins astf the: ztIraislhing a canrpassi.

suas nu ik,y a ase& &b at Uat tiaîcutto the h'an. o ith l's'ae f eo anal invstes e,
t4c sunsmiion, yct traxga.al tîaa'nsnsuzataon ni the maiidlet, . ua d scir anl Eeurest e, . tha h
- bis lait> tau a retr(-Iscliv% tons; alcaîl and dr tu auîîther, 17srlEeet ll,.gn

wopesn ues hac miglit relieu'e, it rublieal Iaack in a cal Anserican. il there esc: werc sýue
#ity impotent tide tia tise îot ori hat uercd ana awtal

ss, ushose ilîs'inCa tragel> sa-u ibc cu.n*tin=rl £iC.Lalccf I1k. on'a.I tera rgnmg tise Aa
Lb saintly life. I'ity iûr tller dca.l itrib%, *hr-l.bàasg. >caru- .s»1Ma LaIa A zu, " suilu rr
~,hclpleas sisal indignant ps>i Ic. a,.ahasa '4ia viai'r tiaun ' £2.50e a ycal.

k1ssurel>- 1ay ai the bottons ?al? crus-c.lc tues h)ru- l âût-.rtl,; .1 Irlik.ing asarai.-%l uI
Wlica-s, inqaisitis ,ff illher aiadk 2ges. Living es %N.ith saiasttihBibas ui' hong
Ir ruci:ix in sigbt dwelliaîg~s et- nal:;u solel; in presencet -if of discharging ilicis cpisSopal funatue:

1 ¶ t lresal esliati<ara lu saacl f.inaLiN' asc Galeeltu the e'%- li redgr, es'ensith ible haiacral piens
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genecity, eave up bis

Tb'is ura1e'ihist libecrl-
the caniTi puarsuca b)
is bope.ess> in.capable
nas, cannaI l bpersudea

sions prou'ided la> law."

Isr3vifsb aub jforciçm.
Tir Rev. M. Macakaill, ut (arcaaock, )las acceaaed the

cati to Ifingwall.
11i is flot iced in Laagland tlaî laawiibroke:rb scarcely c% er

liectainc ankraîa.
SIR A-NiREW CLARK, M.I>., lias br:uaatled a.lculiol as Itlie

efleiy ot the race."
M. AIEXANIn )111k lia' .t, been mnade a Uaîaaniander ut

the Legiuîî of Ilonour.
'l'îE dealli of Cardinal Dorninick Consolini, prcteci oft he

P1ropagandan, is anniotincel.
SIR MOSS MONTFFIOitE, aged Celle IIUSIdrttl, %laits tin

lis fatlher didai forîy.four ycars.
A SEv?:RE fanin is ini la .es Arclaagtl. cJwig tl

thei failurc of thec grain inc polatoa cropb.
rilE 46 Cary Lectures." whici ste Res. Dr. W'atts as ai1

present detivtzing in ItlLuias, at: aitractint; îiiwcl plttl
attention.

(;.DISTennîyson, P~rofesseur fllackic, Claarltb D>ar-
win, 'Mis. Browning and Mr. 0. W. I blancsb ntrt: aI lxsnîa

in te year îSog.
'ul' tutal production ut cigars ina the United States as c%-

timattd by une ut dit largesî ananuitf'aicttrcrs, as about 3,.
000,000,000 a yezir.

A SALIOS0. useiglang c'iglaly punds %vas rrently takcn
fromg is: river Tay, iii !-cotlanil. Vie lacavacît Tay tist un
record mseighted seventy piais.

ALL prinlers in St, Ptcrsburg art: scarchedà nigly hy
the police on lenving their offices, in oruler tu prevent dte
secret Painting ofseditious littratare.

TaiE Suez Canal Company and lht Egyptian G;ov.ornincat
have ratit'ied a convention for thc construction of' a fiesta
waler canal from Ismailia tu Port Said.

TIlE substituton oafglass floorang for boards continues la,
incre bc ,ai Paris, ihis being especially the case in those laaa-
intss sîrùictures in which the ctilars are use.1 as offices.

?rsîiEa<cisleepan 1l iS are bcing kidlcl ini sect ions of
aktlay'vfolvts, pcks o xvhich havce en prowvling a7ootit

in thie vicinity of Blismarck, particularly in thet niuntaîns.
I-N Free St Andlrw's, Church, Edinburgh, t Rev. Dr.

Fleming~ Stevenson, Dublin, delivereal the second of the
l)aflniissionary lectures. 1Ilis subject %%as the Lonclueut of

India.
TIIE Florada orange crop ibis scason as rcporîcd tu bc -ia

mauch larger îlîan the packing-box~ manutacturers -. nticipawd
that the shippers nos.' find il difficult to buy bioxes for tlicir
fruit.

AD)vacE: trom Burmah report nimours current îlîere le the
eflect that Bhamo, -. town on the Irraivadd', forty mniles
west of the Chinesi- front ier, has beena sackecd andI pillageal
by }Cakhycns.

TuEr New York Inspecter of Buildings lias instructed aile
building exaniiners tu ascertain and report wbeîtlicr asylums

renal buildings in which large numbers ut claildlrcn arc housard
arc lîrovacîrd wjth ire escapes.

Tata cost oftcholeranima)- he c.stinsaîed byîthe tact tîzat the
reccipts of the nortbcrn Italians raalroads an Seplembcr
(though the lines arc ninety miles longer thain last year) will

bec $320,Ooo Ics s sas inSS3.
TalE Commitîc ofthe British analt Foreign Bible Society

bave appoincal the Rçv N%. Major Pauli, of JRealhill, to Ilie
office ai secear>'. wshicl lias bcern rendîcl vacant througli
the accidentaI death of ITir. Recal.

NIR. 1'iuLai' GakaiERaIISE o, the sucil knussn arla'.l
.'an aullaur ui Lunaiun, lias %% rittn a letter tu the Ae.'u rn ,
chagrging the critir. ofthe Brokij' U,:wa v.ith making dils.
patraging crilieisnis espon an etching wvinch has nu cxistec.

Tata oldest student an the U'nited States, aloulbtles-s, is dis:
Rcv. 1. C. Wildcr, .%,ho cntcted the classent 5832 ins tis

University ot Vermont, but taileal lu comple the couarse,
and at th. age: of eighty'thrce- ycars has crntcrcd the class oi
îSSS.

MiT. NIt~r . P., one oi Lord Ransdolph Churclîhill"a;
par:'-o fi tour, obiained a tee of $35,0o o ta is rceut vi-nt
to I lyclcrabad, w6hicha is enî>' S,oooless than NIr. Scrgcaiit
Ballantinc reccivel ior thedaletnce ofte Guicosar of Blarouda
.orne year Zgo.

E\i'î.Citaas whui arc, warking in tort)- mouantain regios
say.ithat the native guides arc not liait uo efficient as the liest
Sivis- rnountaincers. Alpiîne guides arc, thcretore, with tilt
parties now cngagedi ina the IliaaaAndes, andl oilicr
lxlouniain systenis.

BEî.î, stet invcntor oi thec telephone, althoti&h imimensely'
rach citres litîle for anone>. W%ýhen net bîîsy in hais labor-
tr-, an hîs libramy, or an the frc scol for decat nulle

ehiîdren, uvhich hc bas estblisheal, tic as cnjc.yîng the
sciety ci bais uvaleand chîldIrcn.

TaIt. Secrcîary oftîhc U. S. Treasury has% recirea a ]citer
iroin a resident ai Riga, Russia, inelosing a $zooi note ai lthc
('ontederatc Siattestwhieh bic inherieat (rom buis %inche anda
urhicb heNwaxaîs txchangeIl for cuirrcncy. lThe note bas lice,i re-
lurncd îo the sender, uvi th the informiation that il is %wtàcrîles.

bealthy city. The number t dcaîhs for the mvraîh of Sep-
trmber, ISS2.3- 4, suc rcspeccivel>ý 333, 3:0, .26S. The
population ina aSSt us'as z6g,coo, so that the annual dcath-
rale calculAted upon thc month would bic iS.96 per r,ooo.
Easfored sanitation ie; -aid tei have cfl'cîed thc resuli.

TurRcs. D)r. th.appllec, ofat. Maattbcuv s Roman Latho.
lit Church, Nesu Yorl,, as ensuus tu havecthc àNatioasal UIns-

vc'r " ' lot the haghcr educaîton cl thc Xosan t.atholic cicrgyr
cu:abuishcd ina that cîty. The miatic: has been relcrrel tu zt
conitic of bishops, %vlau NvilI mcci next month to alcade
talons a suiiîable loetaalin. Tbcy arc, ai as %aid, alisposet tu
faveur IV3sbington.
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t11Mflttevs anb Churcbcs.
REV. A. A. Drummond preached ai the re-opening of the

Culitorne Presbyterian Cburcb on Sunday.
RaV. MR. CA'rrîcAR't- bas declined the cati addressed

lu bimn by the congregations of Tbomnbury and lleaihcoie.
TUIE Rev. Mr. McCletlan was presented with a robe and

cutter by the members of bis Ashhumn congregation on
Muonday evening lasi.

THE Rev. J. Tbompson, of Sarnia, delivered bis popular
lecture " Life andt us Lessons," lu an apprecialive audience,
at Burns' Churcb, Moore.

TiiE Rev. J. A. MlcI)unald, of Bigden, and Mrs.
McI)onald, were tbrown oui of their conveyance with
whicb a farrner's ieam cullîded.

TuaE petition from some miembers of Chalmers' Church,
Woodsîuck, was <isnisssett liy tbe lPamis l'mesbyiemy, and the
organ question is now settieti.

MR. D. MN. RAMSAY, accepted the caît tou lulett anti
Londesborough and bis induction took place on the 9th inst.
He received a cordial wetcome from bis peuple.

IN Chalmers' Cburcb, Guelph, on Monday evening, under
the auspices of the Young Peopte's Liiemamy Society, Mr.
G. W. Field delivemect a lecture on " The Days of the
Covenanters. "

MEMBERS of St. Andew's Society, Ottawa, bave pre-
senied the Rev. Mm. Faries, of.Si. Andrew's Cbumcb, with
a valuable fur coat, cap, and mitiens. The presentation ad-
dIress was made by Mr. A. F. Mclntyre, President of the
Society.

Tufia ladies of the four tPresbyteian Churchesuf Scambomougb
and St. Jobn's Church, Makbam, bave formed tbemnselves
ioto a Ladies' French Evangelizalion Society for the purpose
of sending a missionary. Tbey inîend holding a series of
itarlour socials during the winter for the benefit of the
Society.

ON Monday evening, I)ecemnber 22nd, the annuai tea-
meeting of the Preshyterian Cburch, Ilespeler, was held in
(I ick's Hall. The chair was filled by -Mr. Thomas Cowan,
of Gaît. Rev. Thomas Wardrope, 1).- P., and Mr. E. F. B.
johnston, of Guelph, wiîb the resident clergy, delivered ad-
dresses.

THE children atîending the Preshyterian Sunday Schoul
at Cote des Neiges, recenily presented their superintendent,
Miss Agnes Phillips, wiîb the complete Bible Commentary
b.y Jameson 8, Fauset, as a sligbî tokeii of ibeir love toward
hem in aîîending lu Iheir spiritual welfare. On the r9îh
insi,, Mr. Robert Martin, leader of the choir ai Cote des
Neiges Presbyterian Cburch, was presented wiîh a ver>'
handsome purse conîaining a slighî token of the* congrega-
iion's appreciation of bis services. The presentation was
made b>' the Rev. Mm. Bennet, tbe popular minister ut Cule
des Neiges Presbyterian Cburch.

ON Tuesday aftemnoon lasi, NMrs. Gordon, wîfe of the
Rev. Mr. Gordon, of Harringlon, atîended a meeting of the
ladies of Knox Church, Lisiowel, and organized an Auxil-
iary Society' in the Cburcb in conneclion wiîb the Woman's
Fomeign Missionar>' Society'. The meeting was opened wiîb
prayer by the Rev. Mr. Campbell, and the work of organiz-
ation was undertaken and cumpleîed by Mrs. Gordon, wbo
is a clever woman and an entbusiastic and eamnest worker.
The fottowing officers were appointed : Mrs. 1. Campbell,
President; Mrs. Park, Vice-President ; Mrs. Brook,
Treasurer and Mrs. Coghilt, Secmetamy.

THE annuat soimee of Si. Andrew's Church, Appleton,
was hetd un Moncla> evening week. There was an excellent
allendance. The Rev. Mi. Bennett, the pastor, presided.
The Rev. D). McI)onatd, ut Carlton Place, delivemed an in-
teresîing and amusing acldress on the social aspects of
soirees. As the peuple were jetiring, the pastor desired
ihem tol be re-seated, and said he had the vemy pleasant
news lu give thent that une of the managers had just ii-
maîed lu him that the Appleton Churcb was now free of
debt. Ai the requesl of Mr. Bennett, as a token of grati-
tude lu Almighîy God, the cungregalion sang, with hearni-
ness, " Praise God from wbum aIl blessings flow"

THE a inoVer Post says :--On Monday evening lasi an
apprecialive audience congregaled in the Presbyterian
Churcb, Hanover, tu bear a lecture on "The Mecbanics'
Institute ; its Books, Work and Power," delivemed by the
Rev. Dr. Moffat. The address was une of the best and
ablest- ever detivered in ibis iown. Dr. Landerkin, M.P.,

joyed a rich treat which they will long remember. Ail were
well satisfied and hope to, have the pleasure of hearing the
Dr. again ai an early date.

THE First Preshyterian Cburch, Port Hope, which for the
last three nionths bas heen undergoing repairs, was re-opened
for public worship on the 14th inst. The Rev. J. K. Smith,
M.A., of Galt, Ont., assisted by the pastor," conducted the
services, whicb, îhruughout the day were ably led, solemn
and impressive. The church, epecially tbe interior, bas
been entirely remodelled. The side galleries have been re-
moved, the old-fasbionedl box pews replaced l)y the more
comfortable and modern curved seats, wiîb iron, arms and
<raw seats, the old 10x 12 lighîs replaced by modestly stained
glass wifl(ows ; the walls and ceiling have been tastefully
kalsomined and frescoed; the seats uniformly upholstered,
a neat desk upon a moderately raised platform has been sub-
stitute(l for the old elevated pulpil the aisles have been
supplie(l with mnalting and the platform neaîly carpeted.
Great praise is due the ladies of the congregation, who for
ihree weeks were most indefatigable in their efforts in up-
bolstering and completing the fttings of the interior. The
whole cost, which exceeds $2,ooo, has been provided for.
The collections on the Sabbath, amounting to over $300,
were a marked expression of the manner in whjcb the con-
gregation appreciated the changes which had been made in
their place of worship. Altogether the building is now one
of the neatest and most commodjous church edifices in that
p,'rtion of the Province, and the pastor, Rev. J. W. Mitchell,
M. A., continuing his work and labour of love, re-enters the
old but beautified house of God witb the mosi encouraging
prospects.

THE Rev. R. P. MacKay, Parkdale, supplies the follow-
ing information respecting Presbyterial visitations appointed
by Toronto Presbytery : Explanations are asked for on
every hand, as to the nature of the Presbyterial visitation to
which the Toronto Presbyter bas agreed at its last meeting.
In answer to such enquiry allow me to say, ihat it is simply
an experiment to see whether il may nut be possible to
secure a report on the State of Religion more saiisfactory
than such reports usually have heen. Last year less ihan
une baîf the congregations in the Presbytery reported, and
mnany of these conveyed no definite information. The Com-
mittee is not over sanguine as 10 the result of ibis atîempt
but it can scarcely be worse than we have been accusîomed
lu. The proposal is then, t. That no congregation be
visited if the minister or session ubject to such visitation.
2. That the deputation consisi of a mninister and layman, s0
far as that can be arranged by the Comnmittee. 3. The
nature ut the visitation will be largely deterxnined by the
character of the deputation,taking the form of Evangelistic
addresses or Conferences on subjecis bearing on the spiritual
life of the congregation. 4. The number of meetings beld
will depend on the situation. In somne cases il may be
possible lu hold three sessions, in others two and in others
oaly une. The Commnittee feels that the cuntinuous impres-
sion of ibree successive meetings in une day mighî he very
profitable ; but of course the minister in charge will always
be the best judge of wbaî is possible. 5. Where there are
two or more congregations in une charge, the Commiîîee
will arrange for oaly une visitation. 6. From the reports of
these deputations the Committee will prepare ils report on
the Siate of Religion for the year. Lt is apparent that the
success of the effort will altogether depend on the heartiness
with wbich it is supported by the Presbytery generally. It
will add il is true une day's work more to the burden already
100 great resting upon the ministry, but if il will reach the
endI aimed ai the satisfaction will be an ample reward.

THE old and important congregation of St. Andrew's
Church, of Quebec, su long ministered lu by the venerable
Dr. Cook, baving called the Rev. A. T. Love, of St. Stephen,
who, after a second invitation accepted the calI, was accord-
ing 10 the custom 0of the Presbyierian Church, inducîed into
the pastorale of St. Andrew's Church on Thursday, the î8th
insi. The Rev. J. C. Caîîanach, M.A., of Sherbrooke,
preacbed a very appropriate sermon from the words, '«Work
oui your own salvation with fear and trembling, for il is
God who worketh in you both lu will and lu do of His guod
pleasure." After which the Rev. A. T. Love was formally
inducted as pastor, and was received by the Quebec Presby-
tery, each member giving him a warmn welcome. The Rev.
G. D. Matthews, D.D., then addressed the new pastor,
and was followed by Rev. F. W. Dewey, M.A., of Rich-
mond, who addressed the congregation. Last Friday even-
ing the congregation of St. Andrew's Church assembled in
Morrin College Hall for the Durpose ofexndnawecm

had for pastors such men as Rev. Mr. Stevens, brother o?
Judge Stevens, who is an active eIder in the congregation,
and the laie Hon. Dr. EIder, who in later years was editoi
of the St. John Bai/y TeleSap~ah. Althougb Mr. Love is #
strongadherenî ofîthe "old Kirk," still, while in St. Siephen,
he gaîhered around him a number of young men frum the
vaîious denominations in the îown, who above ail other§
wiIl mosi lament bis departure. Mr. Love will do much to
consolidate and exîend the cause of Presbyterianismn in the
City of Quebec.

AT a laie meeting of Berwick Presbyîery, the caîl froni
St. James Square Churcb, Toronto, lu Rev. John Smith,
M.A., of Berwick -on-Tweed, was disposed of. In the
course of bis remarks the Clerk said ibat a caîl had been ad-
dressed to the Rev. jobn Smith, MA., of Wallace Green
Church, from the congregalion of Si. James' eSquare Churcb..
This cungregation had been presided over by Dr. King,ý
Principal of Manitoba College. It was a very important
congregalion cuniaining legisltors, dociors,4ieacbers, and'
lawyers. The salary offered, althougb he was sure that';
would nul be a temptation lu Mr. Smith, was £900 a year..
Their treatment in every respect was most handsomne. Theyl
were going tu send a man over specially from America tuf,
prosecute the caîl. They had also appoinîed the Rev. Dr.1
McGregor, of St. Cuthberl's Cburch, Ediaburgh, and Rev.,
Dr. J. H. Wilson, of Barclay Church tu appear bere as theirf
representatives to prosecute the caîl. Mr. Smith had seeni
fit at the initial sîeps of the proceedings, however, lu declinel
the caîl. He did nul altogether agree wiîb Mr. Smith i
thal. .1 Lt seemed lu him that Ibis was the besi ofîbe severall
calîs whicb Mr. Smith bad been offered, and if be bad beeni
in bis place, be wuuld bave hesilaied a lilile beforel
be would bave said he would nul go. Torontoý
was of far grealer importance iban Berwick, and with alf
due respect lu Wallace Green Churcb, St. James' Square
congregation was nul for a moment lu be compared wiîb it.
His sympathies were aIl wîîb the colonial churcb, as be
knew what splendid spheres of usefulness it sumetimnes
uffered, and ibis was une of them. Had be, iherefore, heen
in Mr. Smiîb's place, he should have been inclined lu acceptî
the caîl. However, since Mr. Smith had seen fit lu declinel
this very important invitation, il became the Presbyîery to
express iheir satisfaction with the resolulion he bad Corne lu.
As he bad said, Si. James' Square congregation had behaved
very handsomnety; they had sent a cheque toepay ail expenses,
wbich be had been obliged lu return. In seconding a
resulution expressive of the Presbyiery's satisfaction with 1
Mr. Smitb's decision, Dr. Maclagan said he sympalhized ai
great deal with wbaî the Clerk had said. He knewSt
James' SquareChurcb when il was not in its present exalîed
position. It was then, however, a very important congre-

gation, and had always been. He had known Lsome of its
ministers, and be did not know a congregation in Toronto
or in the denomination in Canada more influential for good.
The Rev. J. Smitb said be bad nul writîen lu the ment-
bers of tbe Toronto Cburch in the exact terms to wbich the
worlby Clerk had referred. lie did not decline the caîl but
as be did not feel inclined to cross the ocean ai ibis tempes.
tuous season of tbe year, be wrole warning thent wbat bis
decision would be in the event of ibeir coming. Ie simpîy
did that. 0f course thal was final,.lHe migbi say that the'
congregalion had wriîten lu bim again in the mosi deliberate
and seious way. He gave them bis own personal reasons
for declining the catI. He should truly say ihat he bad a
very deep sense of the importance of ibis caîl. He was only
speaking his own personal conviction when be declared that
he was perfectly willing lu go and remained in ihat convic-
tion for a considerabte lime. But he believed he bad, as in
former times, been guided by the great 'Head of the Cburch
where be believed the matter must be laid.

PRESBYTERY 0F PARIS-The regular quarîerly meeting
of Presbytery was held at Princeton 0on Tuesday, 16th ins.,
the Rev. James Little presiding as Muderator. Therei
was a very large attendance of members and others baving
business lu come before the court. Mr. Bell gave in the,
report of committee on Preshytery's accounts. It was decide'i4
îo seli the fleacbville Cburcb properîy b>' public auction.
The Rev. Mr. Munro submitted a callifrom Knox Churcb,
Ingersoil, in favour of Rev. T. Atkinson, who beig reen
intimated acceplance of the same, and bis induction takesi,
place on tbe 3otb insi., ai îwo o'clock p. m., Dr.fleattie to 1
preacb, Rev. Mr. McMullen lu give the charge to the min-j1
isier and.:Rev. Mr. Munro lu address the congregation.~
Ministers were direced ýlu br1ingibe d1aims of t Aumen
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hearZI in reply and the Presbytery proceeded to deliberate.
The petition was unanimously dismissed as unreasonable.
The next meeting is to be held in Knox Church, Woodstock,
On the second Tuesday of March. Correspondence regard.
ing the pulpit supply of Stanley Street, Ayr, is to be ad-
dressed to Rev. William Robertson, Chesterfield; and that
ini reference to St. George, to Rev. Robert Pittigrew, Glen-
Morris. Sabbath schoot reports are to be sent to Rev. M.

*McGregor, Tilsonburg, and those on State Of Religion to
Rev. William McKinley, Innerkip.-W. T. MCMULLEN,
P-es. Cierk.

PRESBYTERY 0F BRUCE.-This Presbytery met within
K(nox Church, Paisley, on Tuesday, December 9th. Mr.
Moody's term of office having expired. Mr. Duncan was
aPpointed moderator for the ensuing six months. Mr.
lolmie submitted the quarterly report of the Home Mission
Comnmittee, which was carefutly considered. Commnittees
Were appointed to visit the aid-receiving congregations
Within the bounds of the Presbytery and to report at next
Meeting. Regret was expressed that the minsionaries, who
Shad been appointed to severat fields in Aigoma, had declined
iÎheir appointments, and it was left with the Committee tg
Make what arrangements they could, in the circumnstances.
There was read and received a memorial from Mr. D. F.
Ritchie, praying the Presbytery to give him the status of a
catechist. The memorial which was transmitted by the
Session of Southampton, with their fuit recommendation,
and supported by Mr. Tolmie, having been duly consdered,
the Presbytery unanimously agreed to grant the prayer of
its petition, and gave to Mr. Ritchie the status asked for.
Leave was granted to the congregation Of Chesley to sell
their old church, and caît the new one, Geneva Church.
The Moderator of the Session of Altenford and E-lsinore was
empowered to moderate in a call, as soon as the congregation
is prepared to do so; and the same authority was granted
to the moderator of Glammnis session. Mr. Tolmnie caîîed
attention to the indebtedness of the Presbytery to the Stu-
dents' Missionary Society of Knox Coitçge for Work done in
the mission field. It was agreed to recommend the society
favourably to the congregations of the PresbyterY. The
Committee on the State of Religion was instructed to issue
questions to be submitted to the sessions within the bounds,
and Mr. John Ferguson was appoiflted to act as Convener dur-
ing the absence of Dr. Scott. A circular was read from the
Home Mission Committee intitnating that the amnount appoin.
ted to this Presbytery for the Augmentation Of Stipends was
$5oo, and asking the Presbytery to take steps s0 as to secure
this amount. It was also intimated that Rev. D.j. Macdonneîî
had been appointed a deputy to visit this Presbytery in the
interests of the scheme. The Presbytery resOived to hold
an adjourned meeting in Knox Church, Paisley, on the 13th
January at half-past seven p.mi., for the purpose of hearing
Mr. Macdonnell; and at haîf past two p.m. to consider the
remits of Assembly and any other business. Mr. Gourlay

1suhmitted the statistical and financial report which was
Ireceived and its consideration deferred until the adjourned
meeting. At the evening sederunt a Conference on the State of
Religion was beld, when addressess were delivered by the
moderator, Dr. Molfat, Messrs Paterson, Ferguson and
others.-JAMa.s GOURLAY, PreS Clerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F WINNIPG.-Tbîs Presbytey met in
Knox Church ,Winnipeg, on Wedflesday, ioth December.
Rev. S. Poison was appointed, mnoderator, pro tC,?Z* The
clerk being ilI, Rev. Mr. Gordon kindly acted for himi.
!Thé resignation of Rev. Thos. McGuire, Emerson, was read.
IAt Mr. McGuire's urgent request the clerk had visited
Emerson last Sabbath and cited'the session and congrega.
tion to appear in their interests. The session and congrega.
tion presented resotutions expressiflg in the strongest Possible
terms their appreciation of Mr. McGuîre's ministeriat qualifi-
cations and high pe rsonal character. There was read a
report from the Superintendent of Missions in regard to the
position and prospeét of1 the congregations of Ernerson.

Mr. McGuire and Mr-. MacArthur were also heard ; where-

> pn on motion of Dr. Brjce seconded by Mr. Sutherland,
OIe Presbytey agreed to accept with regret the resignation
and to appoint Messrs. Pitblado arnd Sutherland to prepare a
suitable minute, wh'ch was 'subseqtiently submnitted and
adopted. Rýv>D. B. Whimster was appointed to declare
the pastoral charge vacant on Sabbath, January 4th, 1885.
The Presbytery also agreed to refer'the arrears due M r.
McGuire to Presbytery's Home Mission Committee, and
instruct said Committee to send sucb supply to Emerson as
rnay i»Possible. Mr. McFarlane reported that he had

was set aside. Dr. Bryce reported that he had visited
Morris and secured subscriptions for the fuît amounit of
liabilities. Lie was tbankçed for bis diligence and success in
the matter. The attention of Presbytery baving been catled
to the severe bereavement of Rev. James Douglas, of Morris,'
Dr. Bryce mnoved, seconded by Mr. McGuire, that the Pres-
bytery bas heard with regret of the severe affliction that has
visited one of its members, Rev. James Douglas, of Morris,
in the sad loss of two members of his family. The Presby-
tery desire to express its sincere sympatby for Mr. Douglas
and his family, to unite with'tbem in thanking God for the safe
recovery of others of the family who were seriously ilI and
directs the clerk to forward a copy of this resolution to Mr.
Douglas. It was agreed to place Rev. M. McKenzie in
charge of :èRat Portage and Keewatin luntil the end ot
March and that until that time the division of bis services be-
tween Rat Portage and Keewatin be left to the missionary in
conjunction witb the congregation, and that the request of the
managers of Rat Portage congregation and the recommenda-
tion of the Superintendent in regard thereto be considered
at a future meeting. Principal King introduced two students,
Messrs. Andrew McLean and Hugh W. Fraser, wbo desire
to enter upon the study of Theology in Manitoba Cotlege.
After Conference with themn they were certified to the Col-
lege. There was read a recommendation of the Superinten-
dent on behaif of Fort William, to the efect that a mission-
ary be appointed to that district, inasmuch as contributions
to the amount Of $459 per annum are promised in support of
ordinances; also that Mr. Archibald Mac Phersonp of Arthur,
an elder of the church who has ofered himself for service in
the North-West be appointed to Fort William. On motion
of Dr. Agnew seconded by Mr. Pithiado it was decided that
Mr. MacPherson, of Arthur, Ont., be received as a labourer
under this Presbytery as recommended by the Superinten-
dent ; that application be made to the Convener of the
Assembly's Home Mission Committee for his approval, and
that tbe matter of bis appointment to a mission field be
referred to the Presbytery's Home Mission Committee. The
report of the superintendent anent Headingty and Riviere
Salle was read. The Presbytery agreed to appoint Mr.
McLean there for two weeks at Christmas and to consider
the other recommendation at next meeting. The report of
the Superintendent anent Whîtemouth, baving been read,
the Presbytery appointed Mr. Pitbtado to visit the field and
to report to the Home Mission Committee of the Presbytery
with a view to supply of services if possible. Another
report of the Superintendent relating to Posen and Meadow
Lea was read. Resolved that such supply be given froin
the Coltege dluring the Christmas bolidays as may be pos-
sible and that arrangements for summer be deferred untit
next regular meeting. The Presbytery recorded its sense of
the great care with which the Superintendent has attended to
the districts reported on and of the value of bis suggestions
regarding them. Mr. McGuire was granted six months'
teave of absence. t was agreed to consider the remits from
the General Assembly at next regular meeting. Mr. Pringle
was re-empowered to moderate in a caîl for Springfield, etc..
whenever the congregation is ready to proceed. The Clerk
was înstructed to caîl for session records at next regular
meeting. On account of Mr. Whimster's absence, the
notice of motion re Church Extension in Winnipeg was
deferred to next meeting. The 1 'resbytery then adjourned
to meet in Knox Church, Winnipeg, on the first Wednesday
of Marcb next, at ten o'ctock, a.m.-D. B. WHIMSTER, Pres.
Clerk.___________

OBITUAR Y.

WILLIAM LESLIE.

Colonel William Leslie, wbo died on Monday, Dec. sst,
at the age of sixty-eight, was Reeve of the Township of Pus-
linch for upwards of tbirty-years. He was Warden of the
County for several terms. He owned a large store at
Schaw Station and was Postmaster ever since a Post.office
was opened there. lie as a member of the Cburcb of
England for many years. About a year ago he and Mrs.
Leslie joined the East Puslincb Presbyterian congregation,
which they have been attending. During their residence in
Puslincb, Mr. Leslie made it a rule, that ail the members of
his family had to attend the bouse of God, and even visitors
who remained with him over Sabbatb were invited to
churcb. Ilis pew was futly occupied and often some of his
family bad to go to other seats. In this respect he set a
noble example before other parents. Ilow often in large
families only two or three go to cburcb and the majority
roam about on the Lord's Day. [He aiways gaeib- h

zabbatb %cbool Zcacbet.
ZNTEýRK4 TIONAL LESSONS.

185 PAUL AT MILETUS. 1-7
GOL.DEN çTp.x'r. -" Repentance toward God, and faith

toward our Lord Jesus Christ."-Acts xx. 21.

INTRODUCTORV R1EVIEW.-I. What route did Paul takc
in going to Corintb the first time ? 2. The second time ?
Give the names of his companions. 4. Why did he not cal
at Ephesus in passing ? 5. Wbat event bappened at Troas ?
IIow often was Paul at Troas before ? 6. Where did Paul
write the first Epistle to the Cointhians ? 7. Where the
second Epistie?

Toî>ICAL ANALYSIS. -Lest he sboutd be too tong delayed
by a visit to Ephesus, he sent for the eIders to meet him at
Miletus, a distance of tbirty mites, and there delivered this
afectionate and burning address. t is intended to impress
the elders witb the responsihilities of their office, by showing
how be himself ever kept in view the great Day of Account,
in al bis work, taking as the central thought, "ISo that 1
mnight finish my course with joy, and the ministry which I
have. received of the Lord Jesus. " The lesson may. bc con -
sidered.

I. AS TO rHE APOsTL.E's SUFFERINGS FOR THAT EN!).
r. What the APostie did super.
(1) Humiliation, or iowliness of mmnd: No work was

too menial or service too lowly, so long as it contibuted to
success. He was willing " to be despised and rejected of
men," as it was l)y sucb instruments God determined the-
world sbould be saved.-î Cor. i. 27, 28-34.

(2) Tears: Not of fear, but of tender solicitude for souts.
"Tbey that sow in tears, shall reap in joy. "-Psalm cxxvi.

5 ; Phil. iii. i8 ; 2 Cor. ii. 4-
(3) Trial (temptation) - The chief cause of triai at this

time was the bostility of the Jewisb seducers. But for a
catalogue of Paul's trials see 2 Cor. vi. 4-10; xi. 23-28.
Paul did not, however, turn back as jeremiab proposed to
do,-Jer. xx. 8, 9-but counted it aIl joy to faîl into divers
temptations, because it would belp him to finish bis course
witb joy.

2. What he wvas going Io suffier.
Bonds and Afflictions: In every city he visited, inspircd

men announced that at Jerusalem be woull suifer. -Ch. xxi.
4, 10, 11. [le nevertbeless went feariessly on. Like tbe
Christian Pilgrim, be would not turn aside l)ecause there
were lions in the way.

IIBound in the SPirit :"-( t) The pressure of anticipated
danger, or, (2) [lis spirit led by the Spirit of God.-The
latter is best. [le was soon to be bound in the flesh.

3.What he ioas 7illing 10 su~fer. -
"Neither count 'l my life dear unto tlysey:" le was

willing to die to further the one idea of bis life. "ITo live "
is not so important as "Ito do duty." "IIfe that is faithful
unto deatb, shahl receive the crown of lif." [le now wears
the martyr's crown.

IL.-HOW PAUIL I'REACHED TO THAT END.

(i) Courageeously : 11I kept back, noting."-It was to
the Jew a stumbling block and to the Greek foolisbness, but
it was tbe truth and must therefore be preached. To witb-
bol or modify woul(l bave made the way smoother, but it
woul(l detract from the joy wben be finisbed bis course.

(2) /udicioitsly : IIKept back notbing that was profitable."
He- had no time to spend on wbat did flot edify. One tbing
is needfui.

(3) Constantly: "lublicly and from bouse to bouse.
Ife redeemcd the- time, by night and* by day he was about
bis Master's business. The " bouse to bouse " work, an
important supplement to the pulpît mînistration. Such
private dealing the- best test of sincerity.

III.-WHAT PAUL. PaEAcHED.
[le shunned not to declare tht- whole counsel of G;od."

He declared the whole plan of saivation, discussing the
wbole range of subjects elaborated in bis Epistles, beginning
witb the Faîl and ending witb Glory. But the whole
teaching of the- Apostie binged on:

(i) IIRepentance toiard God :" which is a turning away
from sin to God. Set- Shorter Catechism, "What is Re--
pentance unto life ?"

(2) 11Faith toward our LordJesus C'hrist : which is the
means by wbicb tht- turning toward God can be effected.
For the whole work of grace within the heart we must look
to jesus as Prophet, Priest and King. See Shorter Catechisnî
on these terms.

IV. APPLICATION TO His AUDIENCE.-î. He appeals to
their o7wn knowîleadge ofhim whether these things are not so,-
6"9ye know from the first day that I came into Asia after what
manner I bave bt-en with you, at ail seasons "-v. 18, I
take you to record this day, that I am pure from the btood
of aIl men"-no stains of sout-murder upon bis hands.

2. It is his last 7tords to them : Tbey will neyer see himi
again-and therefore ougbt to give beed to the- present appeal.

3. By implication-tht-II"finîshing of tbe work given us to
do, is as importank to eacb soul as it was to Paul, may aIl fight
as not beating the air. "-run the race-laying aside every
weight-iookng to Jesus-and finish with joy ?

gur9estion.-î. low much they missed wbo ere not--
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DO.

T1w girls wluo have pored over thie pages efthLe
little book caîllbed IlDouî't," are neow invited by an
exeluango te accopt advico iii regard te thingil tlioy
shîould do.

Do bc natural; a poor diaunond is botter tlian a
gaod ilnîitatiexî.

Do try te bo accurate, miat oxîly for your own
sake, but for tlo sakie of your ccx;. tic incapa.
city of tic fenialu auuaid for accuraey in a standaurd
argumuent agaiuîst the eqîuality et thie sexes.

Dn be exact in mney uuatters , e,,ery debt you
incur mneans hase te seine eue, prebably te camec
eue lms ablo than yen te bear iL.

1)o answor your lotters soan lifter thîcy tire
recoived, and do try te reply te thien with relation
te thîcir contente; a rnmblin.g, ilconsidered hetter
is a satire tapon yeur education.

Do observe ; the faculty et observation, woll
cnltivated, nuakes practical mon and 'vomen.

Do attacli as aueh importance te your mnid as
te your body.

Do recellect that yonr helth i8 of e more impor-
tance tuîan yonr amusnment ; yen eaun hive with-
eut eue, but you'Il die early witheut tho other.

Do try te be sensible ; il le net a partienlar sign
of $uperiority te tak like a ffeel.

Do bo ready in titnolfor churclu ; if yen do net
respect yourselt suffhiently te ho punctunu, respect
the feelings et other people.

Do get np in timo for breakfast.
Do avaid causes et irritation iii yonr fnmily

circle; do refleet thînt home je thue place in wvhieli
te o agteeable.

Do ho reticont; tuîe %venld at large bas ne
intoret iii yonr private affaire.

Do cultivate thie habit et listenaing te othors;
it wvill nuake yen an invaluablo nuombor et
society, te say netluing et the advautago iL wvill ho
te yen wvhen yen nrry.

Do bc cantentedl; " «martyrs " are detostablo;
a clicerful, happy spirit is infections ; yoix eau
carry IL abouttwitli yen liko a sunny atmosphero.

Do avoid whisering ; it is as bail as gigglig

bath are te lic condcnmned ; thîcre is ne excuse for
cithor anc et tlcm ; if yen have anythiing te say,
say it ; if yen have net, do held your tengue
altogether , silence je golden.

Do lae truthtul - do avoid oxngg eration, if yen
an a mile, say a mile, and net n mile and ai

linîf ; if yeu mecan eue, say eue, and net a dozen.
De, sometimos, at lcast, allow yonr motlior to

knowv botter than yeu do ; euie was educated bofore
yen 'vere bora.

TH1E ZRINZ'ER BOY.

About tho year 1725, an Amorican boy seine
ninoteen ycarai old, found himsolf in Londen,
'vicre lie was nder the necessity et oarniug lis
bread. Ho was net like many yonng mon lu
thesa daye, wvho wandor aronndi seoking work, and
who are ciwilling te do anything " becauso tbey

,gnov hew te do uothing; but ho bad learnod how
te do samothing- and kxîow jusi wluorc te go te fiud
sonietbung Co do , se ho werut scraiglut te a print-
ing office, and onquircd if ho could geL cmpley-
mient.

"Whec are yen froin 7" iîîqnirodl the fereman.
"Amnorsea," was tlîe answer.

A,"said tlîe foeman, "front Axuerlea' ai

lad freni Anuoea seeking cunploymcnt as a print-
'r . MWoll, do y uu arcally uziderstand thec ait et
printingl Cali yen set type?"

The youîxg maxi stopped te eue of thue cases,
an(l iii a briot space set up tho following pasesage
£rouiî the first clapter of John; -

IlNathatniel said unto hM, Cali ther( any goo<l
thing cenne out of Nazarethu 1 ]hilip Faid tante
hinm, Conue and sce."

It was donc se quickly, 8e accuratehy, ail ad-
ministcred a delicato reproot se appreprmato anîd
po'verful, that at once gave hitu influence and
standing with aIl lu tic office. Ile worlced diii-
gexîtly at his trade, refnsedl te drink beor and
streng drink, eaved lus inonoy, returned ta
21imerita, ht.aat a priiater pilr, aithior,
Post i aster G encra], inchuber of Congre.e, signer
of the Declaration of Iiithepe udeiicc,, amnbissador
te royal courts, ami tinally die<l in Philadelphia,
April 17th, 1790, nt the ago et eiglity.four, full
of years and lionours ; axîd there are now anore thian
a hunidred and fifty ý.ouriits, toui aas ide %.illauges
in Amnerica nanied lifter tlîat saine printer boy,
Benjamin Frauklin the autlior of IlPo Richard's
Alnianac."

O nxatlar, wvhile wo were alI fast asleop,
ilefore 1 hall takeuu aîe little peej,
Out et my window. Gui sent froin the sky
Sncb a soit White ma'utluoen efirth ta lie.

l3eautiful. feathetry. ghistening aeuxoiv!
And it, Beeme Sucli a long, long Liane ago
Since it camue beforo, I've bren wondering wbero
God lins kopt i waiting for carda te %vear

The snow is a lovoly whuite wcdding dresai,
And to.day is eartliaî %edding day 1 guess;
She in xuarried ta Nvinter, grina au.d gray,
And ber enowy veil bidles luor face aivay.

t) look nit the snowilakes, sa large and fair,
Chasing eaci otiier about in the air
Like fairy sprites for a frolic let Joo.e,
Or sol t teathers plîuclîed front a doivuy gooS'.

Math or, 1 love ail tho beautiftil things
Thuet caci jayaus senson in passing bringe.
But no beauty makos me mare gliad I know.
Than %vinter's faur lierauld, thic Orsi paire a.uow.

110 W PSTA4 CE STA MPS Af RE Mil DE.

lu printing, steel plates are nsed, eou whieli two
liundrcd stamps are eugravod. Two mon are
kopt bard at work eovering them witb coloured
inhe anxd passing theni te a mnan and a girl who
are equally busy printing thom %with large rolliug
lîand.presses. Thrce of tîxese littie squails are
omployed aul tho time. îlter tho small shooete of
paper upon wlxicli the twu litindred ataunps tire
en-raved have dried enûugh, tl-ty aru. tout irito
anotiier room and gummed. he gum uscdl for
this purpose je a pecuiliar composition, mnade ef
the powder of dried potateos and ether vegetables,
nuxod witlî water. Atter baving boi again
dried, thie time on tho little racks wvbich nre
fanned by stoani poer, for about an hleur, thocy
are put lu betwo shoots ef pasto.board and
presse in hydraulie presses capable of applying
a vcight of twvo thoiîsaud tous. The noxi tluing
le te eut the shoot in haîf o ach rheot, of course,
whien eut, contains a hutndrcd stamps. This is
doue by a girl, witb a large pair of sliears, eut-
ting by baud boing preferred te that ef machiuory,
which method would destroy tee uiany stamps.
Thoy are thon passod te twe othor squads, who
perforate the papier botiveeu the staxups. Next,
they are presced once more, and thon paclied
and laboc ana stowed away for dcspatehing te
falill ordors. If a single stamp le torn or lu ny
way mutilatea, tho whole shoot ef ene hundred
stamps xc burned. Feivo hundrea thonsand are
bnmned avery weok fromn this cause. For tic
past twenty yoars, net a single shu2.t bas been
lest, suoh caro lias beon takon, in counting them.
During the procosfe ut înainfacturing, tho abent.L
are couitod eloven tinies.

T FOR 111E BOYS.

The liVido Aivake gives the fol1owving story,
whvlîi je all the botter for boing truc: Two îner'
t tod ait tho samne tablo in a large faetory ir

P'hiladellîjia, 'vorking at the saine trado. Havi
ing an heur for their noaing overy day, ene
undertook to ue it iii ac'!omlplisiîing a defini,
purpose ; cach porsevered for about the san 1
nuinber of nionths, and ecdi won auceess nt last
Ono of tlheso two inechanics used lus daily loisur?'
hour iii working out the invention of a macliuîî I
for Rawviug a hilock of wood iute idineet auy desir

tshape. MWhlen bis invention wits complote, lie sol
tthn patent for a fortune, changed hie workmaui
apron for a broadoloth suit, and xnoved out of (f
teneunent biouse into a browu.,nstone mnansion. *Th'I
other inin-what did hie do? l ell, lie 8pont a~
hour c'achi day during nxast of a year in the ver.
diflîcuit undertaking of tcaching a little dog t
stand on his hind feot and dance a jig, while ha
played the tuile. At last accounats ho was wor
ing ten iours ai day nt the samne trade anda
bis old wa 'es, and fi nding fault %vith tho fat
that made bis fellow-Nvorkuxan rich wviile leavin
himi peer. Leisure minutes niay bring golde
grain te mind as weoll as parme, if one baryes
wioat, instead of chafl.

FA IT!!,

A lad stcod on the roof of a vcry high buildin
wheni bis foot slipped, anud ho foll. In falling, e

caught by a ropo and hune, suspended iu mid.air
wvhero hoe coula sustain luimsel! but a short titu
At this moment a powerful maxn ruslhed eut (
the lieuse, and standing boneatli iim with oxtený.
ed arms, calledl out, IlLot go ef the roee; I wi,'
catch you. Tho boy iesitated for a moment, an~
thon, quîtting his hold, droppodl easily and safelé
jute the armis of bis deliverer.

WVII1'S 77THE U!IUJI?"

"lJust this once! What hurt will it do? Yoý.
eau study quite as; well to-night, and if you have
riden:t all you must go nowv."

Tans pcrsuaded. Dick throw down hlis boo'-
anal joiined ]lis companieus. Thoy baid a dolightfL'
ride, and thon iu the oveuing ho siettled lown ý,study. lie did net feol much liko it, partly lx
cause lic wvas tired, partly because lie frequentl
fouiid lus thoughts wvanderixig fromithe lessou .
somiethiîîg lie liad seon in the afternoon. Stil,~
hein- pretty porsevering ho finally Iearued it, a'~
hiad a perfect recitatien the noxt day.

"'There! -* said lus cempanions ; "what diii v:
tell you i You xieedn't have made such a fut
about going.- It didn't do a bit of harm." o1

Pick, ngrecd witli them '.hin, but he wau i~
clincd te change bis mina Inter in the day whcj U

lio founid how ineffectual were his efforts te fix h
attention. on his books.e

"1've learned tie harin," ho exclaiîned. 1,It
just like bliding dlown bill , thc tirat tixue, befo,
the snow je broken, Nveoenly go a littie way ; tl
second tie ve go fartier, and protty seon •1ý8
can't stop short of the bottem. if we want tî t
Thcue are twe si.es te it, though: if 1 stick il
these cougli UNd lessons to-day, -C %vill bo casier
<le it to-inorrew."

Stick, te theni ho did, an&dIcarned a lescon, th "lc
Oint was as valutablo as any ixibis book<s. Ti

Tlu . simple inierit folly . but tho prudent ni
crom-ned with knowicdgo. The evil bow befc'
dtl. guud. aruj thc %virkcd at the gate-s of ýj fiul
righitcous.Y->rov. xv. $ce19 p
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"THE PIANO TEACHEB'S IDEAL."
The New Musical

By DR GEO. F. ROOT
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Overwork, etc., etc.

rPUfflIER'S EMULSION" sa 80SOL EVERYWHERE AT 50 CENTS PER BOITLE.
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/Jaundwe, Affections of the .Lstvr and Kidueyti,

~oe~,Boils, Iluors, Salt Bheiim, Scrofiila,
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R. J. HUNTE-R,
MXtRtCSIAr.T T~at.oR.

101 KING STREET EAST,
C.,r. Kîaar &' Cha.rch Sirects, 

7
oeaj.

-S59.00 FOR 3,90
A Volume of Universal Reference.

zisOpY~'s e andi %tauabie book, for pop.
taPir use, con1ae bY cotnpetent eshitors, %fier cont.

miIau ~f>ebr aLaîbrta, iangitîed front new,
lac cltcarA

5
ý t~a h.andamybon ntret

on cvrfcoceivRlc .bj«cî. andi it reliabiis
baera assumet bl thie mo'.î carefa.l preparauloî. a%%so
tI.C Itretatu ulnatwcngt ce xo.coo questionsehax
contantiy arise in rear ta. datm, Plat,:>, Peesar, an-

c idents, ztatistats, etc., ec
Compicte in elle volume. Fanety iiiuittratett.
WVc wlant agents and vasnsand i n ormc t

"0,m," ineaop tas enhîtaît and a..nva.ss waits, wn
i.r!sa7eh ePECAL OFïER. To nycalie Who nIl'

ogC show ihis book tes their frientis andi.111isc us
an n%~ukirg ualest. we watt, tapon reccitat cf -le .nvestcn

Pa rpyiffltage espeme,, pnçkitng, etc., lcr.
ward OCCti auo, la i.

DFcr,ýtitF.g 3i.,t, iMI.1

PURE GOLD
3,AKING ,POWDER,

THE BEST IN
THE WORLD,

Coiitaîtî%sa Alunit, Asltiuaia. itlO.phte5l, oir Oîair
ijairi.>is invtredieoî., fi t. tii..de ai F arint. Nte-
airkssandilooaa Onttario.

-a--

QUALITY,

Pure Gold Idanufacturixtg
Company.

-a-

litre are nulne lictter.

m11 aur t;ra.er foir tue-se gotxt, anti sec that yaîa
get lisen.

PURE 01.0 MAHUFACTURINC COMPANY,
.j. rront Sircet, Efst,

ToRo\ro, ON-I.

USE A BINDER

a'... , Iseeýa tiaeî colites Of OIe
Paca-.sî,rra-a.ss taa >ot .diît, andi haseva:en ona

btand for refervîse,. lamdtt,,îtia a limiter. We cars
seuîil b> aisait

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
These binders hâvse avela tiadte cararessi for l'tn,

PncFSayTti.%A,faid art of th bet manufacture.
'Ilie vaers cari bc riaccd un the btialerrrk b>y week.-
thus eInug the til cvompiete. Atidre-,,

andi
tît NtstS Co.s.iî.ASY

/ ordat Stree, 7ý,,0a..

H OLIDAY BOOK!

WALKS ABOUT ZION.
BW REV. JOS. ELLIOT.

t72 mmcv-.. Cioth, %0 CCnt5 in PâfTat, 3e vents.
lItîlt any nddrivms, <rtc of Imot.age, on rvetibt

offapuce. -

Anotg ~-d.its.sford t %sotant r taaaticl
reIgiou% atse may> mention %vitta ccmttndatioa

'W:îiks nbou .ot, tc.rscf srief. tîerestling andi
practieal aditesses on reti;iotis topics."-Xlcwv York

Cln.ar iii îhotîghi. oravt an expressio*n,.andc ogent
i argunîtisanaopial.--11alta. Cha-m'»da.

TOi-sendtre.ts rebrief. pointeateainents. prac-

an acOiupIi..hed cxlspounder of the Wlord of Cati, anti
-4j til Klt g.ii .4 - .t sa utt tan utie, muchmt aunng,

few seni,.. TI1is is the chactvaisîie of thesse at
dresse'. wliis.h Oc nia,'! ,urd-.sdy cornmenai te the
thciîghtlful reatter. WV cotiftms tu bce remindeti hy
thes la tf nd te.se dtcouress of cur deat cSai

<n,s_,;l
4
a l saFse 'rvteiaa (Ilahrfaa)

ustial Disto:u'l té Ille Tra&e.

C. BLACKETT ROBDNS01,
JonLiart Staret. T*Annto. Pubtisher.

MIt iIl..St

A. i. C ilrle' Foal. A. . C ie
Ç t Sccltgan l buta

iA zo1.EIaTI 41 c. CCstn.. tUr.Aawt Cor.

table,'l CO aI tv Clruih ainig
CeacfaSt F Iprd ln s) Wteti, for

ir.oandy Yoting n. Sarn

.Lu a aley . I LQ <d M ate.
~ ~îlt ft t. t Se ctes .lg a n. ailodv-ar,

I Fr siby ilGrccc a nd ata s C titils rm'p' C.
Svttd or vjvul d. 83MRRA'< n, E YOI
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Pubtbet'e Vepartment.

SQUARE Pianos were formerly much more
generally used than Upright Pianos, though
the latter were undoubtedly the more elegant
and convenient as fnrniture. This was be-
cause the square was decidedly the best as a
musical instrument. The imprevements lat-
terly made in uprights have changeti this, andi
the uprights may new fairly dlaim te be the
best as a musical instrument as well as mdre
desirable as firniture. Especially is this true
of the irnirovèti Upright Piano now offereti
I)y the Mason & 1-iamlin Company. Their
pure musical tones are la delight to every ap-
preciative ear, àcd in dur4yity they present
great advantages. This i e esult of addt-
ing te ail valuable impr e s heretofore
made, one which is more impfrA t than any,
heing a new method of fastt he strings,
by which they are more securly held, mnaking
the vibrations more perfect, and the instru-
ment lessi hable to bati affects of atmospheric
changes. -Boston Traveller.

AI.î.EN'- LUN;. BAI.SAM is the standard
cure for Ceughs andi Coltis in the States.

ArsVîCE TO MOTHES.-MRS. WîINSîOW's SOOTH-
iNO; Svsup should always be used when children are
,utting teeth. It relieves the ittl uc at once ;

tpouces natural, quiet %le b Ji i the child
from pain, and the littie cherub awK e as

a button. Ih is very pleasant to tas t Ioothes
the child, softens thse gumai, allays al paine1ieves
wind, regulates thse bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising ftomn teething or
other causes. TwentytiOve cents a bottle.

AFTER TWENTY-THREE VEARS' SUFFER-

iN(.-Rev. Wmn. Stout, o rton, was
cured of serofulous absces fIi.senteefl
doctors coulti net cure. Burd ABi dBit-
ters was the only successful renfedy. etcures
ail impurities of the system.

MEETINGS 0F PR ESBYTERY1.

PETERoOPO.-Ifl St. Pauls Churcis, Peterboro', on

thse second Tuesday of January, at two p.M.
MON TEAL.-ln David Morrice Hall, on thse second

Tuesday cf January, t885.
OTTAWA.-In Si. Andrew's Church, Ottawa, first

Tuesday in February, ai ten c'clock a.m.
BA&RiEî.-At Barrie, last Tuesday of January, 1885,

at eleven aanl.
GUELPH-In St. Andrew's Church, Berlin, on

Tueaday, 2oth January, i88c, at ten o'clcck a.m.
Conferences on the State cf 'kelîgion, Temperance,
and Sabisatis Scisools, will be ield (D.V.) on the after-
nOcn and evenings cf the samne day and on thse Wed-
nesday forenoo.

HuRoN.-hIn Blytis, on thse tiird Tuesday cf jain.
uary, z885, at hait-past ten a.m.

STRATFOR.-In Knoox Church, Stratford, on thse
second Tuesday of january, 1885~, ait ICO sm.

BRucE-.-1n St, Paul's Church, Walkertcn, cil the
second Tuesday in Marcis, 1885.

KiicSTOs.-ln Gookes Churcis, Kingston, on
Marchs î4 th at three p.m.

TORONTO.-In the usual place, on Tuesday thse
î3 th cf January, at eleven a.m.

WîINîPx.-ln Knox Church, Winnipeg, on Wed.
nesday, March 4 th, z8S5, at ten oclock a.m.

Pr bationers, Missiona.ries and
Catechists-

desiring_ eq îeyment in tise Vacant Congregations
and Mi %i n Station-, in the Preshytery cf Sarnia,
will c. pond with thse REv. H. CURRIE, Tised-
tord, Otario, Convener cf the Presbyterys Com-
mittee

wA'E
ORDAINED 1MISSIONARY

To /abnir within bounds of Presbytery
of Kingston.

Address N. W MACLEAN, St. Andrews Manse'
Belleville, Ont.

PICKERING

COLLEGE
wil-pn january 5, z88,5, witis ail

Increased Numnber of Teachers,

and a

REDUCTION IN

THE FEES.

Four complete departmnents aàblmntined :-(t)

P earatory, (2) commercial, () C14legiaîs,( 4 ) Music
and Fine Arts Last summer fve young Waih passed
tise Local University Examinations for Wesin and
Al tise Cahididates for Second Class non-Professianal
Certificates were successful. No otiser scliqpl fferst
seo many advantages at so reasonable a rata Boths
sexes attend. For Announcement address thse Princi.
pal,

W. H. HUSTON, M.A.

"The agrculturai authority cf thse Dominion.' -3obcaygeon Jndependent.

THE RURAL [ANADIAN
A~n Illustrated Monthly MlIaga.zine,, at $1 per annum.

BRIGHT, PRACTICAL, AND LOW PRICED.

A weI-known farmer writes: I would not be without it at double the price."

A lady subscriber says:-I look upon your musical pages as well worth the year's

subscription."

O1ZZÂP LVB PLTES 1 3FÂLL CAXLPÂZIT Comxzxcfl;o!

THE RURAL CANADIAN for 1885 - Fourth year of publication-will be
rendered more attractive, as well as more useful than ever before, by the addition of a
new feature, viz.: Short letters from intelligent farmers; in which the every day events
of the farm, garden, stock yard, and dairy, will be discussqd iirbrief, pithy let ters. This
will be a valuable feature of the magazine during the comm;l year.

The following will continue to be the\

LEADING DEPARJ2MENTS.

FARM AND FIELD. GARDEN AND ORCHARD.
HORSES AND CATTLE. BEES AND POULTRY.

TEE DAIRY., 1 V RURAL NOTES.
SHEEP ANJD SWINÉ, 1  HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

HQ>OXF CIRCË. YOUNG CANADA.

CREAM, SCIL;NTIFIC AND USEFUL, MUSIC, ETC., ETC.

TO ALL OF WHtCH MAY BE ADDEO

66WALKS AND TALKS AMONO THE FARMERS" by W. F. C.,

ANID STRONG EDITORIAL PI'GES.

Çlubbing arrangements made known on applicationy, Write for terms, as it is desir-
able canvassing operations should commence AT ONCE.

iff -àCLVI ÂGZ1ST WÂ&TZD ro IE7ZALY XOCÂLZTY.

The Rural Canadian $1.00, and the Canada Preshyterian $2.OO.
Both mailed to any address for one year on receipt Of $2.00 net. For full particulars

as te Clubs, etc., write te

O. BL&OKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
5 jordan Street, Toronto.

HIAMILTON.e
We the undersigfled, druggists, take ples.sure

in certif ig that we have sold ait. W».-
'.rAU9tàuALIANI OF WlLD <CU81919
for many years, and know it to b. one of the
oldeet as well as One Of the muOst reliable pre-

Sarations in the market for the cure of Coughs,
alda, sud Tbroat and Lung Complaints. Wie

know of no article that givea greater satisfaction
to those wbo use it, and we do not hesitate to ro-
coommend it. HAMILTON, ONT., June 19, 1882.

J. WINER & C0., Wholesale Drugglats.
A. HAMILTON & CO., cor. King& James Sts.
GARLAND & RUTHERFORD, 6 King St. Basit.
RICHARD BRIERLEY, 14 King St. East.
JOHN A. CLARK, cor. King & Eughson Sts.
J. A. DIEMERT, 72 King St. East.
MARK MUNDY, for S. Chapman.
W. L. SMITH, 164 King St. East.
B. N. TAYLOR & 00, 35 & 95 John St. North.
JOHN W. GERRIE, 30 James St. North..
BLEASDALE & HARRISON, 36 James St.North
A. VINCENT & C0., cor. James & Murray ts.
VfcGBEGOR & PARKE, 1 Market Square.
JOHN A. BARR& CO., cr. York & MoNab Ste.
A. CALDER & CQ., 60 Yorke St.
GEORGE A . WOOD, cor. York & Hess ts.
ARTHUR BOYLE, cor. York & Magill ts.
THOMAS COPLAND, 180 King St. W est.
WM. A. 11OWELL, cor. James & Hunter ts.

THE-

"LONDON ADVERTISER, »
ESTABLISHED 1863.

'A- BRICHI, READABI.E NEWSPAPER,
Containing complete telegraphic despatches from the

01d and New Worlds, latest market reports,
News of the Day, political and general.

BON. D. M9ILLS, Editor-in-Chief~.

,SUBSCRIPTION RA TES:

THE DAILv AD)VERTISICR (8 pages) perannuin..$5 oc
Tma WESTERN AoVFRTISER (8 and 12 pages

tacis alternate week>, per annuna........... x Oc

Both Daily and Weekly editions . f THE. AOvEmR.
TiSERt are rapidly increasing ini circulation and are
acknowledged se be thse handsomest newspapers in

Canada.

a" Ibouth41 bii au

EILNVTJNG /

tJnequalled Facilities
for thse execution of FIRlST CIASS-

BOOK, PAMPHLET & JOB
PRINTING,

On short notice anti at reasonable

lîrices.

Large Founts of' New Type!-
Modern Fast Steam Presses!
Careful & Experîenced Workmen 1

ESTIMATES FURNISHEDON AIPPLICAIIN

PRESBYTERIAN

Printing & Publisking
COMPA NY,

No&. Mi imd 2MeWest Baihore aStee, BaimorSm.
j 0..112 Fifh Avenue, New York.ESTEBROOSTEEL

ESTEBRODPENS

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161
For Sa.le by ail Stationrs.

R. MILLER, SON & 00., Ast,.., montmeal.

t
/4

a
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thispowdr nyer arie. Amarvel cf purity
streîî,gthp, vn holesnsnes. ort economical than
tise ordinary k-inds, aîîdl cannot be sold iii competition
with tise mulitude cf low test, short weight, alum or

phophate powders. Sold nly in cans.
ROui,. BAICING POWDEs Ce., - 10

6 
Wall St., N.Y.

VTNTED-TWENTY-THREE SALESeEN;

VV'guaranteed salary witis commission. Apply
immediately, and personally if possible, to Field
I)ep't, Bradley, Garretsoti & Ce., Brantford, Ont.

sick Hleadache and relee 6ail thse troubles Inci-
dent go a bilionesst8te Ofl Ibi su550fich as Dis-

Zil î e a N a u se , D row Oli SI L, =D as t er t ' sti n 1
Pn lu etiseide, &c. Wlile theif Most rem=

able succeas lies been shsow illu curing

ileadacheyet Carter'sUtle Liver Pilîsife equSIlY
valuable la ConstipatSion, nlgud pffesstlug
tbis annoylng complaint, wisile ihey 9180 correct
aIl disordera of the etonsecli, aBtinuitte tise lver

sud regulate tise bossela. Es cu if tiey onlY cur0à

Acethey pouleS beulnotPrcee" t10 t hov
sutrer frrat Ibis dlstr.ssfg complabttbt fortu-
natelytlsergtoCdeSSdoeSnotendhere,SndtbOSO
who once try tbeins yl l d thm ise it.pil5lvain-
able ln somny ways tisaI tley WllDot e UllDE

10 do wtthouî thons. But miteralsickha

ACHEfF
la tise baieof so unany Ilirsa the r. l vs w
make our griot bouat.06 OCu lit lwlslo
others do net.

Carter's Little ]LIver Milaaru v"ey Buffland
very easy tetake. One or two pilla makea do&c,
Tlsey are istrictly vegetable aud do u«l grie or
puirge, but by thelr gentie action pîcase it wi o

etisee. Invialsa-t25=etis- kve forSi. Bol
by drugglsts everywheUe, or sent by Ml

CARTER MEDICINE 00-,
New York City,

-"q ý PANS AN» Lia,,

That 01d, Reliable Killer of Pain,
Whetherý Internai or BlSterais

Pera' Davia' Pain .lter ,how'4 jdjiava
place in eer7I Factom,, Machine slaop ande
mai, on esvery Farm, and i n every lMoue-

hlSeayfor îrnrntestat e use, not oWiy for
Aecltt.Ut, uts, Btssâ, etc.. butfor Dowel
Conplainta, seh a. Dzorrhoea, Dyaener,
choiera .lnfantuim, audden Coidas, Ch l4,
Nesara!gia, etc., etc. SoideS eerijwheve.

Pârice, 200, 250 and 500Ooper Boutle.
DA&VIS & LAWRENCE CO. Limlted

WholessJe Agents. Mentreal.

5 Jérdan Street, Toronto. I..


